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Introduced by Health and Human Servlces Commltteer Wesely, 26, Chalrpers
Dierks, 40, Jensen, 20, KIej.n, 19, tlatzke/ 47; Pirsch, 10,
schinek,2T

oni

AN ACT rel.ating !o public healLh and welfarei to amend secLions 43-905,
43-t723, 43-1726, 43-1727, 44-772, 44-776, 44-777, 68-7L6, 68-1026,
7L-t002, 7L-50O2, 7t-5103, 7t-5722, 7t-5r23, 7l-5805.01, 71-5813,
7t-5A2A, 7t-5A46, 81-604.03, 81-551, 81-1021, A3-7,L47, 83-1,148,a3-22',7.Or, 83-305, 83-s08, 83-308.02, 83-3?4, 83-335, 83-339,83-340, 83-391, 83-1001, 83-1014, 83-t020, 83-1021, a3-LO22,a3-70?7, 83-1028, 83-1029, 83-1036, 83-1037, 83-1039, 83-1040.
83-r044, 83-1045, 83-1045.02, 83-1046, 83-1054, 83-1067, 83-1068,
and 83-1078, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, sections 42-358,
43-258 , 43- 1718. 02, 43-L720 , 43-t7Z? , 7L-507 , 7L-t63? , 7t-2O17 ,
1t-20t1 .07 , 7t-2077 .O7 , 71-4604 .O7 , 7r-4606 , 7t-4608 , 7 1 - 500 I ,
71-5211 Lo 71-5213, 71-5508, 7l-5652 to 71-5554, 7L-5662, 71-5654 to
71-5669, 71-5801, 71-5803, 71-5810, and 71-6615, Revised SLaLutes
Supplement, 7994, sections 43-105, 44-773, 4A-647, 7l-1,132.06,
7l-1.L32.17, 7l-387, 7l-5102, 71-5108, and 71-5661, Revised StaLutes
SupplemenL, 1995, and secLion 83-306, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
llebraska, as anended by seclion 947 , Legisl"aLive Bj-lI 1044 ,NineLy-fourth Legislaiure. Second Session, 1996; Lo adopt Lhe
Hospice Licensure Act and the Fal.se Medicaid Claims Act; to provj.de,
change, and elininate powers and duties of the DeparLrnent. of Social
Services relating Lo incone wiLhholding for child support and
nedical assisLance benefitsi Lo provide for lisLed Christian Science
nurses,. Lo change provisions relaLing to electrologyi to changeprovisions relaLing Lo anaLonical gj.fLsi to change provisions
regarding alcoholic and drug LreaLnent cenLers; to change provisions
relaLing to sales of recreaLional vehj.clesi !o change and eliminate
provisions relating Lo the Division of Medical Services of Lhe
DeparLmenL of Publj.c InstituLionsi to change provi.sions relaLing to
anbulance services, Lhe Primary Care Physician AcL. Lhe Nebraska
Rural HeaILh SysLems and Professlonal Incentive AcL, and the
Nebraska HealLh Care CerLificaLe of Need Act, to provide penalLies
for vlolaLj.ons by nursing facillties of federal nedlcai.d
regulationsi Lo create a fundi to change and eliminate provisions
concerning treaLment, placenenL, and exLraditlon of nenLally ill
personsi Lo eliminate certification and inspection requirements for
burial structures as prescribed; to elitlinate references to the
Nebraska Center for Children and Youth, a ca6h fund, and a Lask
forcei to eLininate duLies of the Departnent of Social Servlces
relaLing to waivers and reporLsi to harmonize provisionsi to provide
operative dates; !o repeal lhe original secLions, Lo ouLrighL repeal
secLions L2-508, 12-612.01, 68-721, 83-1,150 to 83-1,152, 83-308.01,
and 83-344, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, section
68-1036,01, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1994, sections 12-510 Lo
L2-6L2.43-901, 43-902, 43-904, 43-909, 43-910, 43-913, 47-408,
6A-214, and 83-1,149, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, as
amended by sectj.ons 49 to 51., !81, lA2, lA4, 189, 190, 191, 273,
293, and 927, respecLively, Legislative Bill 1044. Ninety-fourth
Legislature, Second Session, 1995, sections 12-607 , L2-609,
68-1019.06, and 68-1019.08, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, as
anended by secLions 47, 48, 3ZI, and 322, respect.r.vely, LegislaLive
BilI 1044, NineLy-fourth LegislaLure, Second Session, 1996, and
section 68-157, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, as aDended by
sccLion 292, Legislative BilI 1044, Ninety-fourLh Legislature,
Second Session, 1995; and to declare an energency,

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, Sections 1 to 6 of Lhis act shall be known and may be
cited as Lhe Hospice Licensure Act.
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, Revised SLaLutes SupPlement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

42-358. (1) The court may aPPoinL an aLtorney to protect the
interests of any ninor children of the partiss. Such atLorney sha1l be
enpowered Lo nake independenL invesLj-gaLions and Lo cause witnesses to appear
and testify on naLLers pertinenL to Lhe welfaro of the children- The court
shall by oraer fix the fee, inctudj"ng dlsbursenents, for such attorney, which
anount shalI be taxed as costs and paid by the Parties as ordered. If the
court finds LhaL Lhe parLy responsible is indigenL, the courL nay order the
county to pay the costs.

lZ) Following entry of any decree. Lhe courL having jurisdicLion
over Lhe minor children of lhe parties may aL any Lime apPoinL an attorney, as
friend of Lhe court, to j-nillate contempL proceedings for failure of any party
to conply wiLh an order of the court directing such Party Lo PaY temporary or
permanenl child support, The county attorney or authorized altorney may be
lppointed by the court for lhe PurPoses provided in this section, in which
ciie the counLy aLLorney or authorized altorney shall represenL the stale.
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(3) The clerk of each districL court shall nainLain child support
orders and delinquency records by the sums due Lo Lhe court-ordered payee,
excep! as provided in secLion 43-512.0'1, in each case docketed in which child
support is fixed by order of Lhe courL. For support orders in all cases
issued before Septenber 5, 1991, and for supporL orders issued or rnodified on
or afLer Septenber 6, 1991, in cases in which no parLy has applied for
services under TiLIe IV-D of the federal social securj.Ly AcL, as arnended, each
nonLh the clerk shaLl certify all cases in which the court-ordered child
support or spousal supporL is delinquent in an anount equal to Lhe supporL due
and payable for a one-month period of time to the judge presiding over
domesLlc relaEj-ons cases and to Lhe county attorney or auLhorized atLorney. A
rebutLable presunpLion of conLempt shall be established if a Prima facie
shovring Is made LhaL the courL-ordered ch1ld or spousal support is dellnguent.
In ca6eE in which one of the parLies receives services under Title IV-D of the
federal soclal SecuriLy Act., as amended, Lhe clerk shall cerLify all supporL
orders issued or modified on or after SepLenber 6, 1991, to the counLy
aLLorney. Lhe tr auLhorj.zed atLorney
of Social Services and on and after January 1. 1997. the Departnent of HealLh
and Human Services.

In each case cerLified, j.ncome wiLhholding shall be inp).emented
pursuant to the Incone WiLhholding for Child SupporE Act. If incone
withholding is noL feasible and no other action 1s Pending for the collection
of support paymenLs, Lhe court shall appoinL an atLorney to conmence contemPL
of cour! proceedings. If Lhe counLy attorney or auLhorized attorney consents.
he or she may be appoinLed for such purpose. The conLempL proceeding shall be
insLituted within Len days following appoinLnent, and the case shall be
diligently prosecuLed Lo conplelion, The courL shaLl by order fix Lhe fee,
including disbursements, for such attorney, which amounL shall be Laxed as
cosLs and paid by the parties as ordered. Any fees allowed for the services
of any county atLorney or auLhorized atLorney shal1 be Paid Lo the DepartnenL
of Socia1 Services when Lhere is an asslgntnent of support Lo the deparLmenL
pursuant Lo secLion 43-5L2.o7 or gJhen an application for child suPPort
servlces 1s on file vJith a county aLtorney or auLhorized atLorney' If the
courL finds Lhe parLy responsible is indj-gent, Lhe court may order the county
to pay Lhe cosLs.

(4) If, at Lhe hearing, the person owing child or spousal suPPort is
call.ed for examination as an adverse party and such person refuses to answer
upon the ground LhaL his or her testj.mony may be incrinj.nating, Lhe court may,
upon Lhe moLion of the county aEtorney or authorized allorney. require Lhe
person Lo answer and produce the evidence. In such a case the evidence
produced shall not be adnissible in any criminal case aqainst such Person nor
shall any evidence obtained because of tie knowledge gaj'ned by such evidence
be so admissible.

(5) The court nay order access Lo all revenue infornation nai.nLained
by the DeparLmenL of Revenue or oLher agencles concerning the income of
persons liable or who pursuanL Lo thi6 section and sections 42-358.08 and
42-821 nay be found liable Lo pay child or spousal support paynents.

(6) Any person aggrieved by a deLernination of Lhe court may aPpeal
such deci.si.on Lo the Court of Appeals.

Sec. 8. SecLion 43-105, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

43-105. If consent is noL regui,red of both parents if livlng, the
surviving parent of a child born ln lawful wedlock, or Ehe nother or nother
and father of a child born out of vredlock, because of the Provisions of
suHivision (3) of section 43-104, substltute consent6 shall be filed as
follovrsi (l) consent Lo Lhe adopLion of a ninor child who has been committed
to the ffebr&s*a geltger for effir'en end +6tlth or the Departnent of soclal
Services nay be given by the deparLnent or iLs duly authorized agent in
accordance vJiLh secLion 43-906; (Z) when a parent has relinquished a ninor
child for adopLion to any child Placenent agency licensed or aPProved by the
departncnt or iLs duly authorized agenL. consent Lo the adopLion of such chil"d
nay be givcn by such agencyi and (3) in all othcr cases when consenL camot be
given al provided in subdivision (3) of section 43-104, consent shall be given
Ey Lhe gulrdian or guardian ad liten of such ninor child aPpoinLed by a court,
lrhich ionsent shall be authorized by the court having jurisdicLion of such
guardian or guardian ad liLem.- sea. 9. secLion 43-258, Revj.sed sLatuLes supplement, L994, is
alended to read:

43-258, (1) Pendi.ng the adjudicaLion of any case under the Nebraska
Juvcnile code, the court nay order the juvenile exanined by a physician,
surlreon, psychiatrist, duly auLhorized communlLy mentaL. health service
pro6ratn; or- psychologisL Lo aid the court in deLernining (a) a naLerial
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allegation j-n the petition relaLj-ng Lo Lhe juvenile's physj.cal or menLal
condiLion, (b) cire juvenile's competence Lo parLiciPate in Lhe proceedings,
(c) Lhe luveiiie's responsibiliLy foi nis or her acts, or (d) wheLher or noL
to provide emergency nedical Lreatment'' (2\ e6naiig Lhe adjudication of any case under Lhe Nebraska Juvenile
Code and 'aiter a showlng of probable cause that the juvenile is within the
courL's jurisdiction, for tf,e pui^poses of subsection (1) of this 1ec!]9lt the
court miy order such juvenile Lo be placed in one of the facilitj.es or
instituLi6ns of the SLate of Nebraska. Such juvenile shall noL be placed in
in- aJuft penaf insLiguLionT 9g eiLher of the youth rehabiliLation and
treatment cCnters= 7 ff tlre *ebH* gefteG fe gh,i+dH end ll€dth7 €xeepts s

l* seetia +z-g+Z- Any placement for evaluation may be made on an
inpatient or ouLpaLient basii -for a period not to exceed LhirLy days' The
t"'ia "f any facilily or insLituLion shaLL rnake a conPlete evaluation of the
juvenile, inctutling any auLhorized area of inquiry requesLed by Lhe court'

(3) upoi ttri exPiration of the comniLment period or such-additi-onal
periods as'tire cburt nay aulhorize, whj.ch shalt not exceed thirLy days each,
It. juvenile shall be ieLurned to Lhe court togeLher with a wriLten rePorL of
the risults of the evaluation. such evaluation sha11 include an assessnent of
the basic needs of lhe juvenile and recomnendations for conLinuous and
Iong-Lern care and shall bi made to effectuate the purposes in subdivision (1)
of section 43-246.

(4) In order to encourage the use of Lhe procedure provided in this
section, ai1-costs incurred during the period the juvenile is being evaluated
at a ;Late facility or instituiion shall be the responsibiliLy of- the sLate
unless otherwise ordeied by Lhe court pursuant to section 43-290. The counLy
in which the case is pending shall be liable only for the cosL of delivering
the juvenile Lo the facility ;r instituLion and the cosL of reLurning hin or
her to the court for dj.sPosition.

sec. 10. Section 43-905, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
aEended to readr

43-905. (1) The DePartmenL of social services shall be the legal
guardian of a1l itritaren tomnitted to it. The department shal1 afford
f.npor".y care and shall use special diligence Lo provide suiLable homes for
suc-h children. The alepartnenL is authorized to place such children in
6uj.table fanilies for adoption or, j'n Lhe discretion of Lhe dePartnent, on a
lrritten contract.

(2') The conLract shall provide (a) for the children's education in
the public s;hoo1s or otherwlse, (b) for teaching them some useful occupation,
and lc) for kind and proper LreaLnent as nembers of the family in which Lhey
are Placed.- (3) t{henever any child }rho has been comniLted to the }l€Sfre}r6 gen€E
for €h*+ir; efiat {€tth d the Department of social servlces becones
self-supporLing, the direcLor 6ha1l declare LhaL fact and the guardianship of
the delirtrnenf'shall cease. ThereafLer the child shall be enLi.Lled to his or
her own'earnings. GuardianshiP of and services by the DeparLnent. of Social
servlces shall never extend beyond the age of najority, except that services
by the deparLpent Lo a chj.Id shail continua util the chj.ld reaches the age of
tienty-on-e if the child is a studenL regularly attending a school, college, or
univeisity or regularly aLtending a course of vocational or Lechnical training
designed to prepare such child for gainful enPloyment.- (4) t{irenever the parents of any ward, whose Parental rlghts.have not
been terninaled, have becoml able to support and educaLe Lheir child, the
departnent shail restore the chj.Id to his or her Parents if-Lhe home.of such
pa;enLs would be a suitable home. The guardianship of the departnent shall
then cease.

(5) whenever permanent free homes for the children cannoL be
obtained, ihi departnent ihalI havu the authority to Provide and pay- for the
naj.ntenance of the chi.Idren j.n private families, boarding homes, or
institutions for care of children.

(6) The departmenL shaJ.L provide and pay for 1i'abiLiLy and propertsy
danage iniurance for participanLs in a family fosler Parent Progran who have
been llcensed or approvad by the departnent to provide care or who have been
licensed or "pprolid by a legally established Indian Lribal council oPeraLing
within the slate to Provj.de care.

sec. 11' Section 43-1718.02, Revised StaLutes SupPlement, 1994, is
anended to read:

43-L7L8.o2. (1) In any case in which services are not provided
under Title Iv-D of the fid;raL social Security AcL, as amended, and a suPPoTL
order has been issued or-i63TiTed on or after JuIy l. 1994, the obligorrs
income sha1l be suUject Lo incone withholding regardless of wheLher or not
paymenLs pursuanL to such order are j.n arrears, and the courL shaLl require
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such incone Hj.Lhholding j.n j"Ls order unless:
(a) One of the partj.es demonstrates and the court fj.nds LhaL Lhere

is good cause not Lo require immediaLe income wiLhholding; or
(b) A writLen agreement between Lhe parties providing an al,Lernative

arrangemenL is incorpDrated inLo Lhe support order.
(2) If the court pursuanL !o subsecLion (1) of Lhi6 gecLion ordersj.ncone wiLhholding regardless of whelher or not paynents are ln arrears, Lhe

obligor shall- prepare a noLice to wiLhhold income
lncome shall be subslanLially slmilar Lo a
Departmen! of social Services and made available
Stale court AdmlnlsLraLor and uhe clerks of Lhe
to withhold 6ha11 direct:

The notice Lo withhold
proLoLype prepared by Lhe
by Lhe department to the
disLricL courLs. The noLice

(a) ThaL Lhe employer or oLher payor shall wi.Lhhold from the
obligorrs disposable incone Lhe amount staLed in the notice to ciLhhold for
the purpose of saLisfylng Lhe obligorrs ongoing obligaLlon for support
paymenLs aE they becone due and if there are arrearages, reducing such
arrearages 1n child, spousal, or nedical support paymenLs arising from the
obligor's failure to fu]ly conply with a support order;

(b) That Lhe employer or oLher payor shall pay Lo Lhe obligor, on
his or her regul.arly scheduled payday, such income then due vrhich is not
requj.red Lo be wiLhheld as sLated on the notice or pursuanL to any court
order i (c) That Lhe enployer or other payor shal.l not wiLhhold more Lhan
Lhe maxj-mum amounL permitLed Lo be withheld under sectlon 303(b) of the
federal Consumer CrediL ProtecLion Act, 15 U.S.C. 1673(b)(2)(A) and (B), and
the amount withheld Lo satisfy an affearage of child, spousal, or medical
support when added Lo Lhe amount wiLhheld to pay current support and Lhe fee
provided for in subdivision (2)(d) of this secLion shall noL exceed such
naximum anounLi

(d) ThaL Lhe employer or other Payor nay assess an additional
admj.nistrative fee fron lhe obligor's disposable incorne not to exceed Lwo
doLlars and fifLy cenLs in any calendar nonth as compensalion for Lhe
employer's or other payor's reasonable cosL incurred in conplying with the
notice;

(e) ThaL the employer or oLher payor shall remit, wiLhin ten days
after Lhe date Lhe obligor j,s paid and in Lhe nanner specified in Lhe notice,
Lhe income wiLhhe1d, Iess Lhe deducLion allowed as an adminisLrative fee by
subdivision (2)(d) of Lhis secLion, Lo Lhe clerk of the dlstrict court
desiqnaLod in Lhe noLice and shal1 noLify such clerk of Lhe daLe such income
was wlthheld;

(f) ThaL Lhe notice Lo t{ithhold income shall terminate wiLh resPecL
to the employer or oLher payor vrj-Lhout any courL action or action by the
obligor LhlrLy days after the obligor ceases employnent wllh or is no longer
entitled Lo incone from such employer or oLher payor,

(g) That the empLoyer or other payor nay comblne amounts required Lo
be withheld from the income of two or more obligors in a single Payment to
each clerk designaLed 1n a noLlce Lo withhold incone j.f the portlon of the
single payment which is atLributabLe to each individual obligor j.s seParately
idenLified,

(h) That an employer or oLher Payor who fails to withhold and remit
incone of an obligor after receiving proper noLlce or who discrininaLes,
demotes, disciplines, or Lerrninates an employee or payee afLer receivinq a
noLice to withhold incone shall be subject to Lhe penalLies prescribed in
subsections (4) and (5) of this secLioni and

(i) That if Lhe employer or other payor receives more Lhan one
noLice Lo withhold income of a single obligor and the anount of income
available to be wiLhheld pursuanL to Lhe llnits speclfled ln subdivision (c)
of Lhis subsection is insufficienL to saLisfy the total suPport anount
cerLifi.ed in Lhe notices, the incone available shal1 first be aPPIied Lo
current supporL. If the total amount of incone available to be withheld is
insufficient to satisfy the total anount of currenL supporL certified by the
noLices, the employer or oLher payor shall withhold for each noLice Lhe
proportion that the amount of Lhe current suPport cerLified in such notj.ce
bears to Ehe total arount of currenL support certified in all noLices received
for Lhe obllgor. Any renaining income available to be wiLhheld after currenE
support is satisfied for aII notices shall be aPPlj.ed to arrearages. If
arrearages are certified in more thah one nolice, Lhe e,nployer or other payor
shall vrithhold for each notice the proporLion thaL the anounL of Lhe arrearage
cerLified in such notice bears Lo the Lotal amounL of arrearage cerLified in
all notices received for the obligor.

compliance nith the order by lhe employer or other payor
operate as a discharge of the employerrs or other Payorrs liabiliLy
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obtj.gor as to Lhe portion of the obLigor's incone withheld.
(3) The obligor shall deliver Lhe noLice to wiLhhold income to his

or her current employer or oLher payor and provide a copy of such noLice to
Lhe clerk of the district courL.

(4) Any enployer or other payor who fails to withhold and remit any
incone of an obligor receiving income from the emPloyer or other payor, after
proper notice as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis section, shall be required
to pay to Lhe clerk of the disLrict courL the amount specified in Lhe notice.

(5) An employer or other payor shall noL use an order or notice to
wiLhhold income or order or the possibiliLy of income withholding as a basis
for (a) discriminaLion in hiri.ng, (b) demotion of an employee or payee, (c)
disciplinary action against an employee or payee, or (d) Lermination of an
enployee or payee.

Upon applicaLion
the courL nay inpose a civil

by Lhe obligor and after a hearing on Lhe maLLer,
fj.ne of up Lo five hundred dollars for each

violation of this subsection.
An enpLoyer or other payor t{ho violaLes this subsecLi.on shall be

required to nake full restiLution Lo the aggrieved emPloyee or payee/
including rej.nstatemenL and backpay.

(6) t{hen an obligor ceases enploymenL with or is no Ionger entitled
to income from an enpl.oyer or other payor, the notlce to wiLhhold incone shall
noL cease Lo operaLe againsL the obligor and income rviLhholding sha11 continue
to apply to any subsequent enpLoyment or incone of the obliqor' The noLice to
wiLhhold income shall terminate riLh respecL to the enployer or oLher payor
vrithout any courL acLion or acLion by the oblj.gor thi-rty days afLer the
obligor ceases enploynent vriLh or is no longer enLiLled to incone fron such
e[ployer or other payor. A notice to vrithhold incone shall also Lerninate
when the child, spousal, or medical suppor! obligation Lerminates and all
past-due support has been paid, in which case the obligor shall notify the
enployer or other payor to cease r,rithholding income.

(7) A notice to wiLhhold incone may be nodj.fied or revoked by a
court of conpetent jurlsdiction as a result of modi.ficaEion of Lhe suPPorL
order. A noLice to trithhold income nay also be nodi.fied or revoked by a court
of coDpetent jurisdicLion, for oLher good cause shown. after notice and a
hearing on the issue.

(8) The obligee or obligor nay file an action in disLrict court to
enforce Lhis section.

(9) If after an order is issued in any case under Lhis section thc
case becomes one in nhich services are provided under TiLte IV-D of the
federal social securiLy AcL, as amended, the counLy attorney or auLhorized
attorney or the DirecLor of social services sha1l imPlenenL incone withholding
as otherwise provj.ded in the Income tlithholding for child SuPporL AcL'

Sec. 12. Section 43-L72o, Revised slatutes suPplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

43-1720. If the Director of social Services has Previously sen! a
notice of assignmenL and oPPorLunity for h.aring on the sanc suPPorL order
under secLion 48-647, the county aLLorney- or authorized aLLorneyr---lE-lbC
dCpeELneEU shall certify the anounL to be withheld fron an obligorrs
aispoiable i.ncome pursuanl Lo secLion 43-1722 and shall noLify the obligor's
enployer or other payor pursuanL Lo section 43-1723, If the director has not
prLviously sent such notice, and excepL in cases in which the court has
ordered incoDe nithholding pursuanL to subscction (l) of secLion 43-1718.01 or
43-1718.o2, upon receiving cerLificaLion pursuanL to sectj.on 42-358 or noLice
of deLinquent palments of nedical supporL, the counLY attorney- ttle G
auLhoriz;d attoiney- or the deoartnent shall send a notice by certified mail
to the lasL-known address of the obligor stating:

(1) That an assignnent of his or her incone by neans of incone
withholding eriU go into effect rviLhin fifteen days fffi q.flgE the date the
notice is senti

(2) That the j.ncone withholding will continue to aPPly Lo any
subsequent enployer or other payor of the obligor,

(3) The amount of supporL Lhe obligor owesi
(4) The anount of incone thaL will be withheld; and
(5) ThaL within Lhe fifleen-day Perj.od, Lhe obligor may requesl a

hearing in the nanner specified in the notice Lo contest a nistake of fact.
For purposes of Lhis subdivision, misLake of fac! shall mean (a) an error in
the amount of currenL or overdue support, (b) an error in the ldentily of the
obligor, or (c) an error in the anount Lo be withheld as Provided in section
43-1722.

Sec, 13, SecLion 43-1722, Revised SLatuLes supplement, L994, is
amended Lo read:

43-1722. (1) rf no hearing j.s requested by Lhe obl.igor, (Z) if.
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after a hearing the departnent deLernines Lhat the assigntnent should go into
effect, (3) in caaes in which the courL has ordered incone withholding
pursuant Lo subsectlon (1) of sectlon 43-1718.01, or (4) ln cases ln which the
court has ordered lncone withholding pursuant Lo section 43-17fe.02, which
case subsequently becomes one in whlch servlces are being provided under Title
IV-D of the fglclat Social Securi-ty Act, as anended, the county attorney;Ebg
o? authorized aLtorney,__9g_![g_!gp4g!491[ shall certsify Lhe anount to be
withheld from the obl,igorrs disposable incore. such anounL shall not in any
case exceed Lhe naxinun anounL permitLed to be uithheld under secLion 303(b)
of the federal consuner credit Protection Act, 15 U.s.c. 1673(b)(2)(A) and
(B), and the anounL withheld to satisfy an arrearage of child, spousal, or
medical 6uppor! when added to Lhe amount withheld to pay current support and
the fee provided for in secLion 43-1723 shall not exceed such maxlmun anount.

Sec. 14. Section 43-1723, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

43-L723. ExcepL as oLherwise provided in this secLion, the county
aLiorney;Lhg d auLhorized aitorney-_-eI---!hg---dg g! shal} notify the
obtigorrs employer or oLher payor, in the nanner provided for service of a
sunmons in a civil action, wiLhin Lhe Line deLermlned by Lhe dePartment which
6hal1 conply with the requirenents of TiLl6 IV-D of the federal social
securiLy Act, as amended. The notice shall specify the basis for the
as6ignnenL of incotne and sha1l direct:

(1) That the employer or other payor shall withhold fron the
obligorrs disposable income Lhe anounL certified by the county aLtorney. the
d authorized aLtorney,___-q!___lhg_jgpa-ElEeE for the purpose of reducing and
sau.sfying Lhe obligorrs (a) previous arroarage in chi]d, spousal, or medical
support paynents arising from the obligorrs faj.Iure Lo fully conply wiLh a
support order previously entered and (b) ongoing obligaLion for suPPort
payments as they becone due.;

(2) ThaL Lhe employer or oLher payor shall implement income
withholding no later Lhan Lhe fj.rst pay period that occurs afLer fourteen days
following Lhe daLe the notice is served.;

(3) ThaL lhe employer or oLher payor shall. pay to Lhe obligor, on
his or her regularly scheduled payday, such income then due which is not
certj.fied Lo be wiLhheld pursuanL Lo secLj.on 43'1722 or any courL orderi

(4) That Lhe employer or oLher payor nay assess an additional
adninisLrative fee from Lhe obligorrs disposable incone noL Lo exceed Lwo
dollars and fifty cents in any calendar month as conPensation for the
enployer's or other payorrs reasonable cost incurred in complying with the
notice;

(5) That Lhe enployer or other payor shalL remit, tiiLhin ten days of
a.ltgef the date Lhe obLigor is paid and in the manner specified in the noLice,
the lnco:ne wiLhheld, less Lhe deduction allolred as an adninistrative exPense
by subdivision (4) of Lhis section, to the clerk of the districL court
designated in the noLice and shall noLify such clerk of the daLe such incone
rras withheldi

(6) ThaL the employer or oLher payor shall noLify the county
aLLorneyr--Lbg G auLhorized aLtorneyr----gI-9bg-!!gPaEgEe!!E in wriLing of Lhe
Lermination of Lhe enployment or income of Lhe obllgor, Lhe lasL-known address
of the obligor, and the nane and address of Lhe obligorrs new emPloyer or
oLher payor, if known, and 6ha11 provlde such wriLLen notlflcation wiLhin
thirty days afLer the Lertnination of enploynent or inconei

(7) ThaL incone wiLhholdlng is bindlng on the enployrr or oLher
payor until further notice by the county aLtorneyr--..lLhg o! authorized aLlorney-
or the departnenLi

(8) That Lhe enployer or other payor may conbine anounts required to
bc withheld fron the incone of two or nore obligors in a single paynenL to
each clerk designaLed in an income withholding noLice if Lhe Portion of the
single paymenL whj.ch is aLtribuLable to each indivldual obligor is separately
identified;

(9) ThaL an enployer or other Payor who fails to wiLhhold and remlL
incone of en obligor after receiving Proper notice or who di.scrininates,
demotes, disciplines, or terninates an emPloyee or payee after receiving an
incone wiLhholding noLice shall be subject Lo Lhe penalLies Prescribed in
sections 43-1724 and 43-1725; and

(10) ThaL i-f the employer or oLher Payor receives nore Lhan one
noLice Lo grithhold incone of a single obligor and Lhe amount of income
available to be wiLhheld PursuanL to the linits specified in section 43'1722
is lnsufficienL Lo saLj.sfy Lhe total support amounL cerLj.fj'ed in the notices,
the income available shall first be aPPlied to currenL suPPorL. If the toLal
anount of incone available to be rriLhheld is insufficient Lo satisfy the Lotal
a[ount of currsnL support certified by the noLices, the enployer or oCher
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payor shall wiLhhold for each noLice the proportion thaL the amounL of the
cuirent support cerLified in such notice bears Lo the Lotal amount of currenL
support "..tiried ln all, notices received for Lhe obligor. Any. remaining
initne available Lo be wiLhheld after currenL supporL is saLisfied for all
notices shall be applied to arrearages. If arrearages are certified in nore
than one noLice, Lhe emPloyer or oLher payor shal1 wiLhhold for each notice
the proportj.on that Lhe am-ounl of the arreirige cerLified 1n such notice bears
fo tire total anounl of arearage certified in atl notices received for the
obligor.- Compliance wiLh the order. by the emPloyer or-other.payor shalL
operate as a discharge of the employer's or oLher payorrs.llability. to the
otligo, "" Lo the porLion oi ttre obligor's income withheld. The counLy
.itoi.uy;Lhg or authorized aLtorney. or the depArtment need noL notify the
Conmissi6i* of Labor as a payor ii the commislioner is vrithholding for child
supporu from the obligor undLr-secLi-on 4a-647 for the sane supPort order'

Sec, 15. S;ction 43-L726, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-1726, When an obligor ceases employnenL wiLh or is no lonqer
entitled to incone from an employer or other payor, Lhe noLice to withhold
incone shall not cease Lo operate againsL the obligor and income withhol.ding

"fliff contl-"ue to apply to any subsequent employment or incone of the obligor.
The noLice to withh;id- income shall terminate riith resPect to the emPloyer or
oit". p"yo. wiLhout any court action or actlon bY the county aLtorney;Lbg or
authoriiei aLtorney-9!-..lLbejepaEiL!94U thlrty days afLer the obligor ceases

"^pioynent wittr or'IE no lonq;i entiLled to-income fron such enployer or other
p-i.., except thaL a notice to nithhold incone shall not terminaLe with
l"lpr"t to unemploynent compensaLion benefits being withheld . - by the
commissioner of Llbo; Pursuant to section 48-647. The emploYer or other payor
shall return a copy of Lhe notice to withhold income to the county atLorney-
gbe e authorized atlorney---9g-E[9-igpggggg4lg, indicaLe that the enPloynent or
66figaLion to pay incone has ceased, ind cooperaLe in providing any known
forwirding intoimation. The county attorney;Ebg tr authorized attorney.--gI
the deparfment shall notsify the clerk of Ehe appropriate districL courL.. that
;A eltployme{L or obtigalion to Pay income has ceased. A notice to erithhold
income sirali also termj.n;te when the child, spousal, or medical suPport
obligation terninates and at1 past-due supPorL has been paid, in which case
ihe ;ounty aLtorney;Lhg tr authorizeal attorney. or Ehe deDartment shall
notify th; employei or obher Payor Lo cease withholding income' , -- -- sec. io. secLion 43:L727, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

43-1727. (1) An income withholding notice may be modified or
revoked by a court of conPetent jurisdiction or by the county atLorney,-"gb-e er
authorized attorney. or the aeDartment as a result of a review conducted
pursuanL to section-s 43-512.12 Lo 43-512,1A. An income wiLhholding notice may
ilso be modified or revoked by a court of competent jurisdicLion, for .oLher
good cause shown, after notice and a hearing on-the issue'.- An income
iittttol-di.g notice may also be nodified or revoked by the county attorney--the
e authoriied aLtorney,--gg--![gjepeEL4ggE as provided in subsection (2\ of
this secLion or foi ottrer good cause. Paynent by the obligor of overdue
support, other than through inc5ne withhoLding, after receiPt- of notice of
intbme 'withholding shall-not by itsey constiLule good cause for nodifying or
revoking an income withholding notice.- (2) when income lriLhhoLding has been inplenented and, as a result, a
support deiiirquency has been eliminabed, the clerk of the district court shall
.otify tn" cor;nty aLtorney.lhe er authorized attorney- or .!he deDartnent'
ufon 'receipt oi such i:otification, Lhe county atLorney;Ebg d authorized
.Lto"rr"y--i-!be--s!epatEEu!1! shalt nodify the incone withholding noLice to
i"q"ir.'-:.nEoile wifttorai"q for currlnt suPPort only and shal1 notify the

"rfloy"r or other Payor of fhe change in the same manner as Provided in
secLion 43'1723.

sec. L7. section 44-772, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-772. tJroHi€ SubsLance abuse treaLment center shall nean an
institution licensed as m a+eohe+ie a substance abuse treatnent center by the
O.paitme"t of Health and described in secLion 7l'2|l7.OL, which provides a
prtgrarn for Lhe inpatj.ent or ouLpatient treaLnent of alcohorisn purs_uant.to a
i.iii", treatnenL plan approvid and monitored by a physician and.Iihich is
affiliated with a holpitat irhAer a conlractual agreemenL wiLh an established
system for paLienL referral.- slc. 18. SecLion 44-7'13, Revised SLatuLes supPlement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

M'773. ouLPatient program shall refer to a progran whlch is noL
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required to be Iicensed by Lhe DeparLmenL of HealLh as en aldbl:ir a
substance abuse LreatmenL center but which is cerLified pursuanL to section
83-163 Lc provide specified services to persons suffering from the disease of
alcoholism,

Sec. 19. Section 44-776, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-776, Prr.mary Lreatnent shall mean inpaLj.ent Lreatment rendered
in a sLrucLured and scheduled setLihg to prevenL furLher ingestion of
alcoholic beverages, to relieve the paln of the wiLhdravral syndrome, and Lo
provide intensive Lherapy or rehabj-Iitation, when such treatment is rendered
in a hospital or afi aJ#+e a subsiance abuse LreaLment cenLer which is
certified or accrediLed to render such care.

Sec, 20. Section 44'777, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-777. ouLpaLlent treatrnent shal] mean counseling and therapy
provided on a nonresidenLial basis when such treatment is rendered in or
Lhrough a hospiLal, an a:I#i€ a substance abuse treaLnent center/ or an
outpatienL program vrhich is certified or accrediLed Lo render such care.

Sec. ?7. Section 48'647, Revised statutes SuPPlement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

48-647. (1) Ahy assignmenL, pledge, or encumbrance of any righL Lo
benefi.ts which are or may becone due or Payable under secLions 48-523 Lo
48-526 shalt be void except as seL forLh in this section. Such righLs to
benefits shall be exempt from levy, execution, atLachmenL, or any other renedy
whatsoever provided for Lhe collection of debL. Benefits received by any
individual, so long as they are not ningled with other funds of the reciPient,
shall be exempL from any remedy whaLsoever for the collection of aII debts
except debts incurred for necessaries furnished to such individual or his or
her spouse or dependents during the tine when such indj.vidual was unenployed.
Any waiver of any exemption provided for in Lhis secLion shall be void. Any
asaignmenL, pledge, or encunbrance of any right or cLaim Lo contributions or
to any money credited to any employerrs reserve account in Lhe Unemployment
Compensation Fund shall be void, and the sane shall be exempt from levy,
execuLion, attachment, or any oLher remedy whaLsoever provided for the
collectlon of debt, and any waiver of any exemption Provided for in this
secLion shall be void.

(2) (a) An individual filing a new clain for unemployrnent
compensation shall, at Lhe Line of filing such c1aim, disclose vrheLher or not
he or she owes child supporL obllgations as defined under subdivision (h) of
this subsecLion. If such individual discloses Lhat he or she owes child
support obligations and is determined to be eligible for unenployment
compensation, the commissioher shalI notify Lhe Director of social Services
LhaL the individual has been deLermined Lo be eligible for unenPLoynent
comPensaLion.

(b) The commissioner shatl deduct and withhold from any unemploymenL
compensation otherwise payable to an individuaL disclosing child support
obligations:

(i) The amounL specifi.ed bY Lhe individual to the comnissioner to be
deducted under this subsecLion, if neither subdivision (ii) nor (iii) of this
subdivision is applicable,

(ii) The amount, if any, deternined pursuant to an agreemenL between
the DirecLor of social services and such individual owing the child supPort
obligations Lo have a specified anounL vriLhheld and such agreement.being
subniLted Lo the commj.ssioner, unless subdivision (iii) of this subdivision is
applicak,le; or

(iii) The amount otherwise required to be so deducted and $ithheld
from such unenploynent compensaLion pursuanL to 1egal Process, as that tern is
defined in subdivision (2)(i) of Lhis secLj.on, Properly served upon the
commiss i oner .

(c) Any amount deducted ahd withheld under subdivision (b) of this
subsecti.on ihalt Ue paid by Lhe connissioner to the Director of social
Services.

(d) Any anount deducted and withheld under subdivision (b) or (g) of
this subsection shall for all purPoses be treated as if it were Paid to the
individuLal as unemploynent CompensaLion and paid by such individual Lo the
DirecLor of Social Services in saLisfaction of his or her child suPport
obligaLi.ons.

(e) For purposes of subdivisions (a) through (d) and (g) of this
subsectj.on, Lhe term unLmployrnent compensation shall mean any conpensation
payable under the EmploymenL Security Law and includj-ng anounts payable.by the
ioirmissj.oner pursuant Lo an agreement by any federal law providing for
compensation, assisLance, or allowances wiLh respecL to unenploymenL.
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(f) This subsection shalL apply only if appropriaLe arrangenenLs
have been nade for reimbursenenL by the DeparLment of Social Services for the
adni.nistrative cosLs incurred by Lhe connissioner under this sectioh which are
aLtribuLable Lo child supporL obligations being enforced by the Department of
Social Services.

(S) lhe Director of Social Services and Lhe conmissioner shall
develop and implemenL a collection sysLem to carry ouL the inLent of this
subdivi.sion. The gyslen shal,l, at a minimun. provi.de that:

(i) The commissioner shall periodically notify Lhe director of Lhe
informaLion listed in secLion 43-1719 viith respecL to individuals deLernined
to be eligj-ble for unemploymenl compensation during such period;

(ii) Unless the counLy aLtorney--lbg e auLhorized aLtorneyr-jf
unLil Januarv l, 1997 - the Deoartment of soclal services and on and after
Januarv 1- 1997- the DepartmenL of Health and Human Services has sent a notice
on the sane supporl order under section 43-1720, upon Lhe notificaLion
required by subdivislon (2)(S)(i) of this section. Lhe direclor shall send
notice to any such individual who owes chlld support obligaLions and vrho is
subject to income withholding pursuanL Lo suHivision (2)(a), (2)(b)(ii), or
(2)(b)(j.ii) of section 43-1718.01. The notlce shall be sent by certified mail
to the lasL-known address of the i.ndividual and shall state the same
infornaLion as required under secLion 43-1720;

(iii)(A) If the supporL obligation is no! based on a foreign supporL
order enLered pursuanL to section 43-1729 and lhe individua] requesLs a
hearj.ng, the DepartnenL of social services 6hall hold a hearing $ithin fifteen
days of the date of receipL of the requesL. The hearing shall be in
accordance rriLh Lhe AdninisLrative Procedure Act. The assignment shall be
held in abeyance pending the outcone of the hearing. The departmenL shall
noLify Lhe individual and Lhe commissioner of iLs decision vJithin fifteen days
of the date Lhe hearing is heldi and

(B) If the support obligation is baBed on a foreign support order
entered pursuant Lo secLion 43-L729 and the lndlvldual requests a hearing, Lhe
county aEtsorney or auLhorized aLtorney 6haII apply the procedures described in
sections 43-1732 Lo 43-l74Zj

(iv)(A) If no hearing is requested by Lhe lndividual under Lhis
subsecLion or pursuant to a notice sent under section 43-1720, (B) if afLer a
hearing under Lhis subsection or section 43-L72L the departnent deLernines
that the assignment should go into effecL, (C) in cases in which the court has
ordered income vrithholdlng for child support pursuant to subsection (f) of
section 43-1718,01, or (D) in cases in which Lhe courL has ordered incone
r{ithholding for child support pursuan! to secLion 43-17L8.02 and the case
subsequently becones one in which child support collection services are being
provided under Title IV-D of Lhe federal Soclal Security Act, as anended, the
director shall cerLify to the conmissioner the amount to be withheld for child
Eupport obligations fron Lhe individual's unenploynent conpensation. such
arounE shall noL in any case exceed the naximun amounL permitLed to be
Hithheld under secLion 303(b) of the federal consumer credit Protect.ion Act,
15 U.s.c. L673(b)(2) (A) and (B), and the anount wilhheld to satisfy an
arrearage of child supporL when added to Lhe amount wiLhheld to pay currenL
support shall not exceed such naximun amounLi

(v) The collecLion systen shaLl comply with Lhe requirements of
Title III and Title IV-D of Lhe federal social security AcL, as amendedi

(vi) The collection sysLem shall be in addition to and not in
substitution for or derogation of any other available remedy; and

(vii) The director and Lhe commj.ssioncr shall adopt and promulgaLc
rules and regulaLions Lo carry out subdivision (2)(S) of Lhis secLion.

(h) For purposes of Lhis subsection, the tern child supporL
obligaLj.ons shall include only obLigaLions vrhich are being enforced pursuanL
to a plan described in section 454 of the federal socj-a1 security AcL which
has been approved by the secreLary of Health and Human Services under Part D
of Title IV of the federa] Social Security Act.

(i) For purposes of Lhis subsecti.on, the term legat process sha1l
rean any wriL, order, sunnons, or other similar process in the nature of
garnishaenL, vrhich:

(i) Is issued by a courL of conpetent jurisdictj.on of any staLe/
territory, or possession of the UniLed SLates or an authorj.zed official
pursuant to order of such a court of competenL jurisdj.cLion or pursuanL to
state law. Eor purposes of this subdivision, the DirecLor of social services
shall bc deemed an auLhorized officj.al pursuant to order of a court of
competene jurisdicLion or pursuant to staLe la$i and

(ii) Is direcLed to, and Lhe purpose of which is Lo compel/ Lhe
conmissioner to make a payment for unemployment compensation oLherwise payable
to an individual in order Lo saLj.sfy a legaI obli.gaLion of such individual Lo
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provide child support.
(j) Nothing in Lhis subsection sha]1 be construed Lo authorize

witshholding from unenploynent conpensaLion of any support obligation other
Lhan child supporL obligations.

Sec. ?2. Section 58-715, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-716. An application for medical assisLance benefits shall give a
right of subrogaLion to Lhe DepartnenL of Social Services or its assigns,
Subject to sections 58-1038 to 68-1043, subrogaLion shall include every claj.m
or right. which the applicanL may have againEt a third party when such righ! or
claim involves noney for nedicaL care. The third party shall be liable Lo
make payments direcLl-y Lo Lhe Bepartfteftt ef soeir+ seff:iffi departnent or its
assignE as soon as he or she is notifled in wriLing of the valid clairn for
subrogat.ion under this secLion.

sec. 23, section 6A-LO26, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

68-1026. The application for nedical assistance benefits under
sections 68-1018 Lo 68-1025 shall consLituLe an automatic assignment of the
rights specified in this section to Lhe DeparLnenL of social Services or iLs
assigns effective fron the daLe of eligibiliLy for such benefits. The
assignnent shall iDclude Lhe rights of the applicant or recipienE and also the
rights of any oLher nember of Ehe assj-stance group for thom Lhe appLicanL or
recipient can legally lake an assignment.

PursuanL Lo tbis secLion and subjecL to secLions 68-1038 to 68-1043,
the applicant or recipient shall assj-gn to Lhe department or iLs assidns any
rights t.o medical care support available Lo hin or her or to other nenbers of
the assistance group under an order of a court or adminisLrative agency and
any rights Lo pursue or receive payments fron any third party liable to pay
for the cost of nedical care and services arising out of injury, disease, or
disabili.Ly of the applicanL or recipienL or other nenbers of Lhe assistance
group which oLherwj-se would be covered by medical assj.sLance benefiLs.
lredicare benefiLs shall noL be assigned purauanL to this section. Benefits
assigned to the department or j.Ls assigns by operaLion of Lhis secLion nay be
directly reirnbursable to Lhe deparLment or its assions by liable third
partles, as provided by rule or regulaLion of the department, when prior
nolifica[ion of the assignment ha6 been nade to the liable Lhird party.

Sec. 24, section 7L-L,f3?,06, Revlsed Statutes Supplement., 1995, is
amended Lo read:

71-1,132.05. the Nurse Practice AcE confers no authority to
practice hedicine or surgery. fhe acL does not prohibit:

(1) Home care provided by parents, foster parenLs, fanily, or
friends so long as any such person does not represent or hold hinself or
herself ouL Lo be a nurse or use any desiqnaLion in connecti-on wj.th his or her
nane which tends Lo inply that he or she is licensed to practice under the
acLi

care by persons carrying ouL
duLies under the dire of a licensed

paLient care services provided by(4) (+) Auxiliary
out inLerventions for the
registet ed nurse or as
licensed under Lhe acL;

of nursing service as
persons carrying
del"egated by a

and directed by a licensed practical nurse
supPort
assigned

15) t4} The graLuitous rendering of assistance by ahyone in the case
of an cnerEencyi

I5) t9) Nursing by any legalLy liccnsed nurse of any other staL.
whosc engagcnenL requires hir or her to (a) acconpany and care for a pati.ent
tenporarily residing in this state during the period of one such engagenent
not to cxced six months in length, (b) transport patients into, ouL of, or
Lhrough Lhis state provided each transport does not exceed tlrenLy-four hours,
(c) piovidc patienL care during periods of Lransitj.on foltowing transport. (d)
provide educational prograns or consulLative services witshin this sLate for a
period not to exceed fourLeen consecutive days if neither thc education nor
Ltre consulLation includes Lhe provision or the direction o.f patient care, and
(e) providc nursing care in Lhe case of a disaster. These exceptions do not
perrniL a person Lo represent or hold himself or herself ouL as a nurse
Iicensed to practice in this state;

]3) tcl Nursing services rendered by a student enrolled in an
approved progia;n of nursing when Lhe services are a part of Lhe studentrs
course of Etudy, or

l3) f+) The pracLice of professional or practical nursj.ng by any
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legally llcensed nurse of another staLe who j-s enployed by the Uni'led States
Coierninent or any bureau. division, or agency of the United SLaLes Governnent
rrhile in the disciarge of his or her offlcial duties or, if pernj'lted by
federal law, as a citizen of a foreign country temPorarily residing in
Nebraska for a perrod noL Lo exceed one year for the purpose of- PostgraduaLe

"tuay, certifild to be such by an appropriaLe agency satisfactory to the
board.

Sec. 25. Section 7L-7,192-17, Revised StatuLes Suppl'enent, 1995, is
anended to read:

7).-t ,132.1'1
awareness, it
to himself or
Iicensed as a

In Lhe j.nLerest of Public safeLy and consumer
use lhe tiLle nurs e in reference
individuals who are or have been

pracLical nurse

nurse,
sec. 26. section 7f-387, Revised sLaLuLes SupPlenent, 1995, is

anended Lo read:
7L.g87. In order to be licensed by the dePartment by examination,

an individual shall meet, and present Lo the dePartnent evidence of neeting,
the following requirenenLs:

(li ttis aitained the age of seventeen years on.or before Lhe
beginning date of the exaninaLion for which apPlicatj.on is being nade, as
evidence6 by a birth cerLificate, baPLismal certificaLe, or oLher equivalenL
docuent as deternined by the dePartnenL,

(2) Has compleLed forral educaLj.on equivalenL Lo a United sLales
high schoil' educaLiin, as evidenced by a high schoot diPloma,.general
edicational developnent certificaLe, or equivalenL document as determined by
the departnent,'- (3) Possesses the ability to idenLify and respond Lo ernergency
situations-that could occur in the practice of cosmetology or elecLrology, as
evidenced by successful conpletion of a basic firsL-aid course;

(a) ilakes conplite and proper application Lo the dePartment,
accolpanied by the approPriate feei

(5) Possesles i rninimum competency in the knowledge and .skills
necessary io'perforn the practices for which li.censure is soughL, as evidenced
by succissfui conpletion of an examinatj-on in the apProPriate Praclices
approved by the board and adninistereal by the dePartnenti

i61 Possesses sufficient ability to read the English - Ianguage Lo
per,iL th; ipplicant to practice in a safe manner. as evidenced by successful
tonpleLion of the wriLLen examinationi and- (7) llas graduaLed fron a school of cosmetololJy7 o tellog} ef
d}Getfo+og+ or an apprentice aalon in Nebraska or a school of electrglgsy in
or outsrd;-of Nebraska-upon comPleLj'on of a progran of studies aPPropriaLe Eo
the pmctiffi ior whicir licensure is being sought, a6 evidenced by a. diploma
or ce;tificaLe fror the school or apprenLice salon to the effect that the
applicant has conPlied wiLh the following:

(a) roi licensure as a cosDeaologis!, the progran of studies shall
consist. of a nininum of two thousand one hundred hours and two thousand
credits,-' (b) Eor Iicensure as an esthetician, the Progran of studies shaIl
consist of a minimun of six hundred hours and six hundred credits,

(c) Eor licensure as a cosnetology instructor, lhe progran of
studies stiaif consist of a minimum of nine hundred twenty-fiye hours beyond
the prograD of studies requj-red for licensure as a cosmetologisL earned in a
period of hot less than six nonLhsi

(d) Eor lj"censure as a cosnetology insLructor, be currently Iicensed
as a cosneioi:ogist in Nebraska, as evidenced by possession of a val'id Nebraska
cosDetology license;-iel For iicensure as an elecLrologist, the progran,of studies shall
consisL of a ninimun of slx hundred hours and six hundred credi'Ls; and

(f) For licensure as an electrology insEructor, be -currenLlyliccnsed is' an elecLroloqist in Nebraska and have pracLiced electrology
actively for at leasL five years immediately before the application.

If any ]aPsc in training of two years or longer occurs,,-aIl hours
and crediLs eirnei shall be f;rfeiled. Hours and credi-ts shall be earned
exclusively in either a school of cosnetology, school of electrolysis, or
apprentice salon. No hours or credits earned in one type of esLablishment may
bi- Lransferred to an esLablishnenL of anoLher type. the deParLnent shall
grant a license in Lhe aPPropriate caLegory to any person neeting the
requirements specified in this section.' Sec.- 2'7. section 7L-507, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
aDended to read:
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7L-507, Eor purposes of sect.ions 7l-507 Lo 71-513:(1) DeparLmenL sha1l mean the Departnent of Health,
(2) DesignaLed physicj.an shall mean Lhe physician representing the

emergency medical services provider as idenLified by nane, address, and
Lelephone number on Lhe sighj.ficant exposure reporL form,

(3) Em€rgency medical services provider shall mean a person
certified Lo provide emergency medical services pursuanL to secLions 7l-5101
Lo 71-5154, a person cerLified to provide energency nedical care pursuant Lo
Lhe Emergency tledlcal Technician-Paramedic Act,, a firsL responder certified to
provide prehospital care pursuant to the First Responders Energency Rescue
Act, a sherj.ff, a depuly sheriff, a police officer, a sLat.e highway patrol
officer, and a firefighter,

(4)
subdivistons (

(s
meningococca

HealLh care faciliLy sha1l have Lhe neaning found in
2), (10), (11), and <4+ (ZL) of sectj.on 7l2Al7.Ali

Infectious disease or condition shall mean hepatiLis B,
meningiLis, active pulmonary Luberculosis, human

)I
lmmunodeficiency virus, and such oLher diseases as Lhe deparLment nay from
tine to Line specify,

(5) PaLlenL shall mean an individual who is sick, injured, wounded,
or otherwise helpless or incapacitatedi

(7) Patlentrs attending physician shalt nean the physician having
the prinary responsibility for the patient as indicaLed on the records of the
health care facility,

(8) Provider agency shal] nean any law enforcenenL agency, fire
department, anbulance servlce, or oLher enLity which is in Lhe buslness of
providinlt emergency response services;

(9) Si.gnlficant exposure shall nean a sltuation ln whlch the body
fluids, such as blood, saliva, urine, or fec6s, of a paLient have enLered the
body of an emergency medical services provj.der through a body openlng such as
the nouth or nose, a nucous membrane, or a break in skin fron cuLs or
abrasions, from a contaminaLed neealleBtlck or scalpel, fron inti.[ate
respiratory contact, or Lhrough any other siLuation when the paLienLrs body
fluids nay have enLered Ehe energency medical services providerrs body; and

(10) Significant exposure report forn shall nean lhe forn used by
the emergency nedical servi.ces provider Lo document infornation necessary for
notificaLion of significanL exposure to an infecLious disease or condition.

Sec. 24, section 7!-1002, Reissue Revi.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended t-o read:

7L-1002, (1) A1I public officers, agents, and servants of this
state/ rnd of every counLy, cj.Ly, Lownship, district, and other municipal
subdivlsion thereof, and of every almshouse, prison, norgue/ hospital, or
oLher insLiLuLion, having charge, control- or possesEion of any dead hunan
bodyT which is noL clalned within Lhe Line and in the nanner provided by this
secLioh are required Lo innediately noLify the etkiffi of Lhe State
AnaLonical Board, or such agent, school, colLege- or person as may, fffi ti#
+6 triile7 be designaLed by Lhe board. of the dead human body. such instiLution
shall, wiLhouL fee or re$ard, surrender and deliver such dead hunan body e
bod+es Lo Lhe boardT or Lo such agenL, schools, colleges/ physicians. and
surgeons7 as mayT fffin +iffi to girc; be designated by i+ the board for
anaLonical use and sLudy. No €r€h Regii€ fteed be drien7 atld ie fir€h boil?
shal* be det:irrercd €o the @ i+

(2) The notice reouired by subsecLion (1) of this secLion is not
reouired and the bodv does noL have to be delivered to the board if (a) any
person stEJ+ elf,+n claj.ms Lhe body for burial within ten days after death,--l:Ll
nor she,+ an? sueh b€d? be fle+iirered to th€ ffi i+ the deceased was
honorably discharged fron the military or naval service of the United staLes-
or (c) an aulopsy has been performed on Lhe body.(3) Any person ,nay claim and receive such deBt!-hg!g! body from Lhe
sLate AnaLonical Board if t$ (a) appllcation in lrriting is nade to the board
for suctr body for the purpose of buriaL or cremation within thirLy days after
delivery Lo Lhe board, (r) (.b) such claj-nant agrees j.n wrlting to assume Lhe
expense of burial or cremaLion/ and tO (c) the Stf,ee *ltetolti-efrl M board
deternj.nes Lhat such claim has been made in good faith and not for the purpose
of cfaining social securiLy or oLher burial benefits payable for burial of Lhe
deceased or of obLai.ning payment for Lhe expense of embalming and burying Lhe
deceased.

14) If Lhe dul.y auLhorized offj.cer or agent of Lhe board deems any
such bodl' unfiL for anaLonical purposes, he g!--gbg shal1 noLify the county
commissioners of Lhe counLy in which the death occurred, and Lhe counly
conmissic,ners shall Lhen direcL sone person Lo take charge of such body and
cause it to be buried. The 7 the expense of such burial +o shalI be fixed and
paid by order of the counly commissioners from any funds available for such
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purpose.
Sec. 29. Section 77-L637, Revised Statutes SuPPlemenL, 1994, is

amended to read:
7L-1637 . ( 1 ) Any ciLy by iLs mayor and council or by its

colnmission, any vitlage by iLs vlllage board, any county by iis board of
supervisors or commissioners, or any tovrnshiP by its electors shall have power
Lo employ a visiting communiLy nurse, a home health nurse/ or a hone health
agency defined in subdivision (+9) (.18) of secLion 7!-2017,07 and the rules
and regulaLj.ons adopted and pronulgaLed pursuanL to such section. Such nurses
or home health agency shall do and perforn such duLies as Lhe ciLY, vil}age,
county, or township, by their officials and electors, shall Prescribe and
direct, The city, vitlage, county, or Lownship shall have Lhe Power Lo levy a
Lax, not exceeding three and five-tenths cenLs on each one hundred dolLars on
the taxable valuation of Lhe Laxable properLy of such ciLy, village, county/
or township, for lhe purpose of paying the salary and expenses of such nurses
or hone health agency. Each shal1 have Lhe Power to consLituLe and empower
such nurses or home health agency with police power !o carry ouL the order of
such ciLy, village, county, or township organization.

(2) The governing body of any city, village, counLy, or township nay
conLracL with any visiting nurses associaLion, licensed hosPiLal home health
agency, or other licensed hone healLh agency, including those operated bY the
D;partmenL of Health, to Perform Lhe duties contemplated in subseclion (1) of
this section, subjecL to Lhe supervision of the governinq body, and may pay
the expense of such contract ouL of Lhe general funds of the ciLy, village,
county, or township.

(3) Nolhing in Ehis section shall be construed to alfow any city,
village. county, township, nurse, or home health agency Lo (a) avoid the
requirements of individual licensure, (b) Perforn any service beyond the scoPe
of practice of licensure or beyond the limiCs of licensure prescribed by
subdivision fl9) (18) of secLion 7l-ZOl7.0L, or (c) violaLe any rule or
regulatlon adopLed and pronulgaEed by Lhe deparLnenL.-' sec. 30. section 7!'2017, Revi.sed sLatuLes suPplenenL. L994, is
anended to readl

7L-2o17. The purposes of sections 7L-2017 lo 7L-2029 and 81-604.01
and the Nebraska Nursing Home Act arer (1) To Provide for the developmenL,
esLabli6hnent, and enforcenent of basic standards (a) for Lhe care of persons
in hospitals, health clinics, skilled nursl.ng faciliLies, lntermedlate care
facilllies, intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded, nursing
faciLj.tles, doniciliary facilities, nental healLh centers, cenLers for the
developnentalLy disabled, fr}eoho+'i€ substance abuse treatnent centers, ald
resldentsial ca;e facilitiesT 6nd dru! treitlrcnt eerttsH or persons using the
Gervices of a home health agency or hospice as defined in the Hospice
Licensure Act and (b) for the construction, malntenance/ and operation of such
health care facilities which, in light of existing knowledge, will insure safe
and adeguate care of such persons in such healLh care facilities; (2) to
recognize the coordinated devetopnent of health care facilities and services;
(3) io pronote the devetopnent of multi-instltutionat sysLens that wlII
coordiniLe and consolidate Lhe delivery of heaLth care servj.ces and
nulLi-instiLutional arrangenenLs for Lhe sharing of support servicesi and (4)
to promote the developnent of caPaciLy Lo provj.de various lcvels of care on a
geog;aphicaUy integrated basis to neet the specj-al needs of residenls of the
State of Nebraska for healLh servicas.

Any hospiLal or other healLh care facility owned or operated by a
fraternal organization menLioned in sectlon 21-608 exclusively for iLs own
nenbers shall be exempt unless any such fraLernal organizatlon ovJning or
operating such a hosPj.Lal or other healLh care faciliLy is issued a -licensef6r such hospiLal or other healLh care faciliLy upon its written application
and upon iLs agreeing to conpl"y wiih sections 7L-2017 Lo 7!-2029 and the
Nebraska Nursing Home AcL,

The DaparLnent of HeaILh nay waive anY rule, reguLaLion/ or sLandard
adopted and promulgated by the department relaLing to construcLion or physical
plant requiiements of ticensed healLh facilities uPon proof by the licensee
iatisfaccory to the deparLnenL LhaL the waiver of such rule, regulation, or
standard will noL unduly jeoPardize the health or welfare of Lhe patienLs or
residents, that such rule, regulaLion. or standard would create an
unreasonable hardshj.P upon Lhe faciliLy, and thaL a waiver wiII noL cause Lhe
SLate of Nebraska to iail Lo comply wiLh any of the aPplicable requiremenLs of
medicare or medj.caid so as Lo nake Lhe staLe ineligible for Lhe receiPt of aII
funds Lo which iL nighL otherwise be enLiLled. The licensee shall submit and
Lhe deparLnenL shalt consider Lhe followlng in evaluaLj'ng the issue of
unreasonable hardship: ( i ) The esLinated cosL of Lhe modification or
insLallaLion, (j.i) the exLenL and duration of Lhe disrupLion of lhe normal use
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of patient or residenL areas resulLing fron construction work; (iii) the
esLirnated period over which cost would be recovered Lhrough reduced insurance
prenluns and increased reinbursemenL relaLed Lo cost; (iv) Lhe availability of
tinancinr;; and (v) Lhe remaining useful life of the building'- Any such waiver
rnay be urider such Lerms and condiLj"ons and for such period of tlne, noL to
exceed ,:ne year at a tine, as Lhe deParLment may Prescribe. The departmenL
nay each year waive such rule, regulaLion, or standard for an addiLional year
if- the departnent determines ihat the conLinued waiver of such rule,
regulaLj,on, or sLandard for an additional year will not constituLe a hazard to
Lh; health or welfare of the Patients or residents and will not cause the
SLaLe of Nebraska to fail to tornply with any of the applicable requirements of
nedicare or nedicaid Eo as to make the sLate ineligible for Lhe receiPt of all
funds to which it night oLherwlse be enLltled.

Nothinq in secLion6 77-20L7 t-o 7L-2O29, 7l-6043 to 71-5052, and
81-604.01, the Nabraska Nursing Home Act, or any rule or regulaLion adoPted
and pronulgaLed pursuanL thereLo shall be consLrued to auLhorize or require
any ficifity which is operaLed by and for [erbers of a church which includes
neiting by-prayer and;pi.ritual neans as a ParL of its religious PracLices to
be licensed or inspected by the DepartmenL of Health except as such licensure
and inspection plrtain ioJ.ely Lo sanitaLion, fire prevention, and safeLy
sLandard; and building and conslruction codes applicable to the facilities
nentioned in subdivision (1) of this section, nor shaLl any paLienLs,
residents, or personnel lhereof be subjecLed to any medical supervi.sion,
regulation, or conLrol in connection with the operation of any such facility'- Sec. 31. SecLion 7l-2OL7.OL, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

7L-2Ol7,o]-. For purposes of sections 7L-20L7 Lo 7l-2029, unless the
context oLherwise requiresl

(1) Care shall mean the exercise of concern or responsibiliLy for
the comfort and welfare of the residents of a facility by the o$Iner, occupant,
adninistraLor, or operaLor of the faciliLy in addition to the provision of
food and sheLLer to Lhe residents and shalf j'nclude, buL noL be liniLed to,
the naintenance of a ninlnun anount of supervisj-on of Lhe activities of Lhe
residents of the facility as weII as the provision of a mininum anount of
assj.sLance Lo the residents and shall also include personal care, hereby
defined as Lhe provision of health-related services for individuals lrho are in
need of a protettive environment but i{ho are oLherwise able to nanage the
normal acLiviLies of dai)-y living;

(2, Hospital ihatl mean (a) any instituLion, facility, place, or
building wtiiitr :-" ttevoted prinarily to the naintenance and operation of
faciliLies for Lhe diagnosis, treatment, or medical care over a period
exceeding Lwenty-four coniecuLive hours of two or nore nonrelaLed individuals
sufferini from illness, condj,Lion, injury, or deforniLy, (b) any insLiLution,
faciliLy, place, or building which is devoted prinarity to the rendering over
a peri6a - exceeding twenLy-four consecutive hours of obsLetrical or other
nedical- care for tno or mori nonrelated individuals, or (c) any instituLion.
faciliLy, place, or buj.lding in which any- accommodation is prinarily
nainLaiirad, iurnished, or offered for thc medical and nursing care over a
period exceeding Lwenty-four consecutive hours of tso or nore nonrelaled aged
'or infirn personi requiiing or receiving convales6ent care, HospiLal shall
include, i:uL not 5e lifrited Lo, f;cilities or parts of facilities.Hhich
provide space for general acuLe hospitals, short-term hospitals,
iehabilitaLion hospitali, long-Lerm care hospj.tals, psychiatric or_nantal
hospitals, and energency hospitals or treaLment cenLers. HosPital-shall not
be 'construed Lo inctirae trre residence, off1ce, or clinic of a private
physicj.an or of an assocj.aLion of Physicians, any other health practltioner,
L.' .ny practiLioner or associalion of practitioners licen6ed pursuant Lo
chapLe;7i, in which residence, office, or clinic patients are noL treated or
givln care for a period i.n excess of twenty-four consecutive hoursi

(3) ceireral acuLe hosPiLal shall nean a hospital having a duly
constituled governing body which Lxercises adninistrative and Professional
responsibilify and an oiganized tnedical staff-which Provides inpaLient care,
i;"i"-i;; meiical. nursiig, surgical, anesthesia, laboratory. diagnostic
radiologi, pharracy, and -dietari services. Such services nay be provided
through a contract or agreenenti- (4) ShorL-Leim hospital shall nean a hosPiLal LhaL.(a) is primarily
devoted to ih! diagnosis and treatnenL of individuals requiring short-term
Lreainent or treitnent of diagnosis consistenL wigh the nedical suPPorL
available and (b) has written cooidinaLion agreenents nith a genera] acute
;;;;ia;i for 'tiansfers and quality assurance prograns' shorL-term hospitar
ir,.ir not mean a facility for the Lreatmen! of nental diseases. a
i.r,"urriucron hosPital, ci *+atro+i+ €rcatnat eenEET m a drug g!-e
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substance abuse LreatmenL centeri
-- (5) Rehabilitation hospiLal shall mean a hosPital-which. is.oPerated
for the priniry purpose of assisLing in the rehabilitaLion of disabled persons
[tioug], ln inti,g]atea progran of neiical and oLher services Provj'ded under
prof essional supervision ;' (6) iong-tern' care hosPital shall mean any hosPital, any dlsEincL
part of any irospitir, or any portlon of a hospital vrhich is prlnarily^.devoted
io proviainq ifr. ""t" "ti services as seL iorth in subdivisions (10)' (11)'
and (#) 121) of Lhis section;

lfl nsychiatric or nental hospital shall nean a hosPital .which is
prinariLy j.!"q.d in providing Lo inpaLients, by or under Lhe suPervision.of a

il;;i;;;;, iiichiarric ""tvi""" for Lhe diagnosis and treatnent of nentallv
ill persons,

1e; einergency hospital or treatnenL center shall nean a hospilaI
pri-marily 'd6vored- to the diagnosis and Lreatment of individuals requiring
;;;;;;;;i outpatienL services and energency care and with writgen coordination
agrednenis with a general acuLe hospital for transfers and quaLity assurance
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to the or maintenance of

or to noL residing or 6uch
facility, place , or eqtr€f

ten or nore abortions, as i.n subdivision ( section , are
perfomed during one calendar rreek in such residenc e. offlce, or clinic-
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(f1) InLermediaLe care faciliLy shal] nean any instlLuLion,
faciliLy, place/ or building in whj.ch accommodaLion and board for a period
exceeding LwenLy-four consecuLive hours and also nursing care and related
medical services are provided for Lwo or more nonrelaLed individuals who are
ill, injured, or disabled buL not 1n need of hospitsal or skilled nursing
facility care, but *ho by reason of illness, disease, injury, deformity,
disabiliLy. convalescence, or physical or lnenLaL infj.rmiLy require such
nursing care and relaLed medical services. An inLernediate care facility
shall provide aL feast one llcensed registered nurse or licensed pracLical
nurse on duty on Lhe day shift seven days per week and at least one l.icensed
regisLered nurse, licensed practical nurse, or care staff member on duty on
the other two BhifLs seven day6 per week. An inLermediaLe care facility sha1l
provide a Di.rector of Nursing Servlces, who shall be a licensed regisLered
nurse. to adninisLer, supervise, delegate, and evaluate nursj-ng and nursing
supporL services of Lhe faciliLy. The Director of Nursing Services shaLl
serve on Lhe day shift five days per week, eight hours per day, except when it
is necessary to vary working hours to provide supervislon on other shifLs, and
may satisfy the day-shifL nurse requiremen! for five of seven days per week if
he or she can meeL boLh Lhe nursing care needs of Lhe paLients or residents
for LhaE shifL and hj.s or her adminisLraLive and supervisory responsibilities
as DirecLor of Nursing Servicesi

(12) IntermediaLe care faciliLy for Lhe nenLally retarded shall nean
any insLitution, facifity, place/ or building, not licensed as a hospital,
that provides accommodation, board, training or habiliLation services, advice,
counseling, diagnosis, treatmenb, and care, including nursing care and relaLed
nedical services, for a period exceeding twenty-four consecutive hours for
fifLeen or more nonrelaLed individuals who have nental reLardation or relaLed
conditions, including epilepsy, cerebral paIsy, or other developmental
disabilities. The requiremenL of fj.fteen or more nonrelated individuals shall
not apply Lo any internediate care facility for the mentally retarded which
has a valid license as of January 1, 1988;

(13) ResidenLial care faclliLy shall mean any instituLion, facility,
place, or building in which Lhere are provided for a period exceeding
twenty-four cohsecuLive hours accommodation, board, and car€. such as personal
assisLance in feeding, dressing, and other essential daily living acLivities,
to four or more nonrelaLed individuals who by reason of iLlness, disease,
injury, deformlty, disability, or physlcal or menLal infirnity are unable Lo
suffj.ciently or properly care for themselves or manage their own affairs buL
do noL require the daily servj.ces of a licensed registered nurse or licensed
practical nursei

(L4) Domiciliary facility shall nean any insLiLuLion, faciliLy,
pl-ace, or building in which there are provided for a period exceeding
Li^renLy-four consecuLive hours accommodaLion and supervlsion to four or nore
individuals, not relaLed to the owner, occupant, manager, or administrator
thereof, l{ho are essenLially capable of managing their own affairs but who are
in need of supervj.sion, including supervision of nuLriLion, by the
institution, facility, place, or building on a regular/ continuing basls buL
noL necessariLy on a consecutive twenty-four-hour basis. Thj"s definition
shall not include those homes or faciliLies providing casual care at irregular
inLervals;

(15) MenLal health center shall nean any insEitutlon, facility,
place. or building, not Licensed as a hospita], which is used to provide for a
period exceeding LwenLy-four consecuLj-ve hours accomnodation, board, and
advice, counseling, diagnosis, treatmenL, care, or services prinarily or
exclusively Lo persons residing or confined in the instiLution, facility,
p1ace, or building who are afflicLed wiLh a nenLal disease, disorder, or
disabiliLy,

( 15) cenLer for the developnentally disabled sha11 nean any
residentiaL insLituLion, facility, place, or buj,lding, noL licensed as a
hospiLal, which is used to provide accommodaLion, board, and training, advice,
counseling, diagnosis, LreatmenL, care/ including medical care when
approprj.aLe, or services primarily or exclusively to four or more Persons
residinq in the instituLion, faci.liLy, place, or buildlng r.lho have
developmental disabiliLies ;

(17) #Leeholi€ subsLance abuse treaLment center shall mean any
instiLution, faciliLy, place, or building, not licensed as a hospiLal,
including any private dwelling, which is used to provide residential care/
treatmenL, services, maintenance, accommodaLion, or board in a group setLing
primarily or exclusively for individuals h#inq afif type of hebi+t&t-i6k;
d€penddq? c add+€++ffi eo ehe re ef aJf,€he+ i* ihi€h ffi Pffii+ed
$r.iderrtr7 supefiri+i€n7 cftd p*solr&+ sefir'i€es rel&t-ifig €6 those treas of
adffitcrrt wlticlr emble the aleehel dependent or dl€ol}e}i€ te nene *r€o
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i{'eeeerdeltts +ivrnq ifi R9ffia* surreuffl+ngs who are subsLance abusers.
SubsLance abuse treaLment cenLer sha1l include Lhose seLLinos which provide
prograns and servlces on an ouLpatient basis primaril.y or exclusively to
i"ndividuals who are substance abusers but noL services LhaL can be rendered
only by a physician or within the confines of a hospj-Lalr ; atd nhieh i-s ftoe
6 p*ilaftent rBidffi but
shel+ i.*ehrde il*s€i+t€iott3-,-

, ofr+I r +eftper*Fjr ffi
flae+itsi-es, p}eeet7 or

ME+i€ tf,e&tffit eefrtff
ffi pr#id€d ffiidfi€+a+ pr€ltrffi end Gr$iffi

bni++lngs
pr+ffi++?

ir tthl-eh there
tr elre+#irelt, to

ftonr.H,idenes ef €he i*+ti+rg'fsff7 faei+*tT? @ e Mlftg h&.*inE an? q"e
ef haHtt€+en7 d€P€fidftell? e ed**etsia eo €he w ef tlf,o* SPecific
Lvpes or caLegories of *l€€&o}i€ substance abuse treatnenL centers tlay be
further defined by rule and reguLaLj.on of the deparLnenL not
inconsisLent with

g9.4g.ggcc!!eeE,
(fB) Efirg €le&€lient eenger 3lrell tean 6ft? i*sti+tt:iert-,- l:eei+i+I?

pilffi7 G buiL+infi ret *ieensed s G hosffi +mk+iilq en? Pr,i+ate
drel+irig? nfrieh i+ ns€d to prolrid€ residelrtii} €€?e7 tffi seH,ri€€?
ffii{t€il€nee7 affifrrn€da+iofr,- o" bard in a E'rotp $eEEifig pr.ita?i}? or
exelt'+Y€}f fd ind.irrjdffif! nho have en? t?pe of habi+ttet-'ist d€P€nd€te?7 tr
addi€Fitr to the ffi ef tn? l+ind ef 6tt{'oll.cd stbs€ffie,- nereot'i€ druE" ol
othtr t?pc of eHfi in nhi€h 6re pro$idcd gt+darce-, 'tpefffc+on7 md peroml
ser?i=6 re.f€EiilE to thote ffi d djr*strcrr€ ffi elrasr thc dfug us.f7
d€pdd€n€? s edd+ets te m+e ir€o +nd€pel}de* +i+.ing in luaE+ cuatuneinEs
but not serirrires ehet ean be renatered or*f b? t ph?s{€i*n or tri+hi{r the
eo#,iffi ef e hosfri+*b efid shiiah *. not a Pertidrc'n€ rctji+dH but 6n+I E
€eilporEly ortk Eflrg €reatfient eerrEd 3ha}+ itefl,de instii+ug'iol" 7 {€€i+iei#7
P+eefi a H*ng. ifi rhi€h tlrffi ffi pffi*dcd rcide*ei++ Progr.ftt 6nd
se#i€es pr*mri+? a exe*u+'i+el7 eo nonrefid€ne, of thc iitse+Errei€ft7
fbei+lEl? peteeT c bti++iig haf'fng 6? ttPc of lrc#i€n7 dePen4efre?7 e
Eddi-ee,i€n to th€ lrse ef ail? *ind of edrEl:oHd 

'ub}Eert€€, 
rttreoei{ dftg7 ot'

oth6 tPc of dltrgr 6pe+++€ t ?ct c €a+egG+6 of drw gHtien+ ectgH
ic? be ffiH atcf*ncd b? .PProPriiec ru+. eild fegtt}ae..rr of the &Pirtftents
not i{rffii*tsett #i+h tl?i€ ee+i#iEiofi

(++' Hone health agency shall nean a public agencY, private
organization, or subdivision of such an agency or organj.zation which is
prirarily engaged in providing skilled nursj.ng care or a ninimum of one oLher
Lherapeutic service as def.ined by the departnenL on a full-tine, ParL-time, or
inLermj.ttent basis to patj.enLs in a place of tenPorary or permanent residence
used as the paLientts hone under a plan of care as Prescribed bY Lhe attending
physj.cj-an and which neets Lhe rules, regulations, and standards as established
ty Lhe departnent. Nothing in this subdivision shall be consErued to require
(a) a physicianrs plan of care, (b) a sum[ary report to Lhe physician, (c) a
progress reporL, or (d) a discharge sunnary when only Personal care or
lssistance with the acLiviLies of daily living, as such Lerms are defined in
secLion 7l'6602, are provided. ParenL home hcalLh agency shall mean the
primary home health agency which esLablishes, nainLains, and assures
idninistrative and supervisory conLrol of branch offices and subunits. Branch
office shall nean a hoDe healLh agency which is at a location or siLe
providing services within a portion of the Lotal geograPhic area served by the
parenL agency and is in sufficienL proximi.ty Lo share administraLion,
iupervision, ind services with its Parent agency in a manner LhaL rcnders it
unnecessary for the branch indePendently to meet licensure requirenenLs' A
branch office shalt be part of iLs parent hone health agency and share
adninistraLion and services. subuniL shall mean a hone healLh agency which
serves paLients in a geographic area different fron t,hat of the parent agency
and which, by virLue of Lhe distance beLween it and Lhe parenL agency, is
judged incapable of sharing administraLion/ suPervision/ and services on a
daily basis and shal1 independenLty meeL the licensing requirements for home
healLh agencies. Home hea1Lh agency shal1 noL include PrlvaLe duLy nursing
registries as long as the privaLe duLy nursing regislranL is the direcL Payee
from Lhe patient. Hone healLh agency shall noL apply to Lhe PracLice of home
health care by other licensed medical persons as auLhorized by Lhe pracLice of
their parLicular specialty nor to Lhe indi.viduals Providing homemaker or chore
services wi.thin the hone;

{€o} (19) DevelopnenLal disability shall mean a severe/ chronic
disability of a person which (a) is atLribuLable Lo a menLal or physical
inpairmenL or combinaLion of menLaI and physical inpairmenL, (b) is manj'fesLed
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before t.he person attains the age of tlrenLy-Lwo, (c) is likely Lo continue
indefinitely, (d) resulLs in substantial funcLionaL linieations j.n Lhree or
more of the following areas of major life acLivi.Ly: Self-care, recepLive and
expressive language; learning; mobility; self-direcLion; capaciLy for
independenL living; and economic self-suffj-clency, and (e) reflecls theperson's need for a combination and sequence of special inLerdiscipLinary orgeneric care, LreaLmenL, or other services which are of lifelong or extended
duraLion and are individually planned and coordinated,

€+) (20) Qualified nental retardation professional shaLl mean any
person who neets the requiremenLs of 42 C.F.R, 483.430(a);

lnl (zLl Nursing faci.U.ty shall nean any insLitution, facilj.ty,
place, or building or a dislinct parL of any instiLuLion, facility, place, or
building which is prlmarily devoLed Lo providing to inpatients nursing care
and related services for palienLs who require medical or nursing care or
rehabilitation of injured, disabled, or sick persons. Unless a waiver is
granted pursuant to section 7l-2ol'1.07, a nursing facj.lj.ty 6hall use the
services of (a) a llcensed regisLered nurse for at least elght consecuLj.ve
hours per day, seven dayB per week and (b) a licensed registered nurse or
Iicensed practj.cal nurse on a twenty-four-hour basls seven days per week.
Except when waived under section 7l-2017.07 , a nursing faciliLy shalL
desj.gnate a licensed regisLered nurse or licensed pracLical nurse to serve as
a charge nur6e on each tour of duLy. Tte Director of Nursing Services shall
be a licensed registered nurse, and thi.s requirenenL shall not be waived. Ttle
Director of Nursing Services nay serve as a charge nurse only when the nursing
facj-lity has an average daily occupancy of sixLy or fewer residentsi

<+9, (22\ Deparlment sha1l nean Lhe Deparlnent of Health; and
124} /:3l AmbulaLory surgical center shall nean any facility, not

Iicensed as a hospital, (a) Lhe prj-mary purpose of r.rhj.ch is to provide
surgical services Lo palients not requiring hospitalization, in which the
patient is adniLted Lo and discharged fron such faciLity wiLhin the same
working day and is noL permitted to stay overnight, (b) which neeLs all sLate
licensure requirenents of a healLh clinic pursuant Lo Jublcc+ia suMivision(9) of this section, and (c) which has guallfied for a lrritten agreement with
Lhe HealLh Care Fj.nance AdninisLraLi.on of Lhe United StaLes Departnent of
Health and Human Servj-ces or iLs successor Lo participate in nedicare as an
anbulatory surgical ceneer as defined in 42 C.F.R. 416 eL seq. or $rhich
receives other third-party reimbursemenL for faciliLy servj"ces. Ambulatory
surgical center sha1l noL include an office or clinic used so1ely by a
practitioner or group of practi-Lioners in the practice of nedicine, denLj.stry,
or Podiatry,Sec, 32. Section 7l-20L7.07, Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to readl'11-2017.07. The DcparLnent of Health nay waive either the
requircnent of subdivision t22+ (21\ of. secLion 7L-20L7.Of that a nursing
facility or long-tern care hospiLal certified under Title XIX of the federal
Social Security AcL, as ancnded, use Lhe services of a liccnsed regislered
nurse for at leasL eight consecutive hours per day, seven day6 per week, or
Uhc requircncnt of such subdivision Lhat a nursing facility or long-tern care
hospital certified under Title xlx of Lhr federal Soci,al Security Act, as
anended, use thc services of a lj.censed registared nurse or licensed practical
nurse on a tvrenLy-four-hour basis seven days per week, including the
requircDcnt for a charge nurse on cach tour of duty, if:

(1)(a) The faci-Iity or hospital denonstraLes to the satisfaction of
the departnent that it has been unable, despite diligent efforLs, including
offering erages at the connuniLy prevailing rate for Lhe facilities or
hospitsals, to recruit appropriate personnel,.

(b) The department deternines Lhat a waiver of the requirement will
not endanger the health or safeLy of individuals staying in the facility or
hospital; and

(c) The departnent finds !ha!, for any periods in which licensed
nursihg services are not available, a licensed registared nurse or physician
is obligated Lo respond immediaLely to Lelephone calls from Lhe facility or
hospital,. or

(2) The Departnen! of Social Services has been granLed any waiver by
the federal governmenL of sLaffing standards for certificaLion under Title XIX
of the federal social security AcL, as amended/ and the requiremenLs of
subdivisions (1)(b) and (c) of this secLion-have been met.

fhe Department of social services shalL apply for such a lvaiver from
the federal governmenL to carry out the provisions of subdivisj.on (2) of this
secLlon.

A waiver granLed under this secLj-on shall be subject to annual
revlet{ by the deparLrent, The departrent sha}l provlde noLice of the granLing
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of a waiver to Lhe office of the sLaLe long-term care ombudsman and Lo the
Nebraska Advocacy services or any successor designated for the ProtecLion of
and advocacy for fiersons wilh nenLi] illness or nental retardation. A nursing
facility granLed i waiver sha1I provide rfiLLen notificaLion to each residenl
of the-f;cility or, if appropriate, to the guardian, 1ega1 represenLative, or
imnediate fanity of the rLiiaent. As a condition of granting or- renewing a
lvaiver, a facility or hospital nay be required Lo employ olher qualified
licensed persomel.

The deparLnent may granL a waiver under this section if it
determines that Lhe waiver will noL cause the StaLe of Nebraska to fail Lo-onply with any of Lhe applicable requirements of medicaid so as to make lhe
itate' inettgi6fe for tfii receipL of a1] funds Lo which iL mighL oLherwise be
enLitl-ed.

Sec. 33. Section 71-4604,Ot, Revi.sed statules Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7L-46o4,01. (1) Every manufacLured home or recreational vehicle
nanufactured more than four-rnonths-after May 27,1975, which is sold, offered
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The departnent
the plans and

sue the recreational-vehicle s upon an lnspecEion of
sPecif ications for the recreaLional vehicle or upon an actual

inspection of the recreational vehicle during or afLer consLruction if Lhe

departnent shall issue
in conpliance with the deparLmenLal

the nanufactured-hone seal in
standards TherecreaLional vehicle is

accordance with the
National Manufactured Housing construction and Safety Standards Act of L974
as amended, 42 U.S.C. 5401 et seq' Each seal issued bY'the departnent sha

by lhe departnent
1

remain the

J.ssued by the dePartnenL.
multifanilY manufactured

, property of the dePartnent and
of a violation of the conditions

may be revoked in

seal
thin a

the event of issuance
\4 )

as deternined by departnental
A fee of not less than ten dollars nor nore than fifty dollars,

regulation,
seal shall be

shall be

home, and the sea
placed
LL fee asses sed

charged for each
each living unit wj.A

shall be onc-half of the seal fee for a single-family
rnspection fees shall be paid

Iocated outside of
for all
the StaCe

departnental
of Nebraska

inspecLions of
such feesnanufacturing plants

shall consist of a reimbursements by the nanufacturer of actual
travet, personnel, and insPecLion exPenses onlY and shall be Paid

for each living unit
nanufactured holDe.

departmentalprior to any
issuance of seals.

(3) The dePartment sha1I adopt and Promulgate rules and regulations
governing ihi suUnisiion of plans and ;pecifitations of nanufacgured hones and
iecreati5nal vehicles. A person who subnit' recreational-vehicle Plans and
ife-ifications to the departnlnt for revj.ew and approval shall- be charged- for
O'epaitmentaf engineerini services provided for performing-the review of the
pllns ana specificati.ons-and related iunctions aL a raLe of noL less than
ilftu"r doliars per hour nor nore than fifty dollars per hour as deternined by
rule and regglation based on Lhe hunber of hours of regieg tine as follows:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(s)

New model, one houri
Quality control manual, two hoursi
Typicals, one-half hour;
Revisions, Lhree-fourths houri
Engineering calculaLi.ons, three-fourths hour;
Initial package, fifLeen hoursi and
yearly rene;al, Lrlo hours plus Lhe three-fourths hour for

revisions.
(4) The deParLmenL shaIl charge each nanufacLurer a fee of

seventy-fiie dollars 'for each inspection of any new recreationaf vehicle
manufa;tured by such manufacturer and not bearing a seal issued by the sLaLe
of Nebraska or sone reciProcal sLate.

(5) AlI fees- collected pursuant to the Uniform sLandard code for
ManufacLurid'Homes and Recreational VLhicles shall be reniLted Lo the staLe
Treasurer for credlt to the DeparLmenL of Health Cash Eund. Honey credited to
the fund pursuant to this 'secEion shall be used by the dePartment for the
purpose of administering the code.
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Sec. 34. Section 7L-46O6, Revised SLatuLes Supplemenl, 7994, is
amended to readr

71-4606. If any olher staLe has plunbing, heating, elecLrical, or
body and frane design and consLruction codes for recreational vehicles atleast e(lual to Lhose esLablished under Lhe Uniform SLandard Code for
ttanufacLured Homes and Recreational Vehicles, the deparLment, upon deLermining
thaL such standards are being enforced by such oLher staLe, shall place suchoLher state on a reciprocity lisL. which lise shall be available Lo any
inLerested person. Any recreaEional vehicle which bears the seal of any sLate
which has been placed on Lhe reciprocity lisL shall not be required to bear
the seal! issued by this sLate, A nanufacLured home ori rccr€-M ?ehii€+e
manufactured nore than four nonths after May 27, 1975, which does not bear thefederal manufacLured-hone label tr the reerEtd€naJ-rehi€+e cel issued by the
department or by a sLate which has been placed on the reciprociLy list shall
not be permitted Lo be manufactured, offered for sale, sold, or leased by a
nanufacLurer, dealer, or any oLher person anywhere within this state nor
delivered from Lhis s.taLe into any other sLaLe or jurisdiction unless desLined
for sale outside Lhe Uni"Led StaLes. A recreaLional vehicle manufactured in

lisL, a clealer may sell it unless he or she has acLual knowledge that the
recreaLional vehicle does not meet the sLandards of Lhe state which has issued
a cerLir:icaLe of LiLIe or other certificaLion for it, so long as it bears the
seaL issued by Lhe deparLment or a state on the reciprocity list. No dealer
or distr:ibuLor shall se}1 a nanufacLured hone or recreatsional vehicle if iL
contains a defect, a serious defecL, or an imminent safety hazard.

Sec. 35. SecLion 7L-460A, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended l:o read:

71-4608. (1) Any person who is in violation of any provision of the
Uniform standard Code for Manufactured Homes and Recreational Vehicles
regarding a used nanufacLured hone or new or used mulLifamily manufaclured
home or recreational vehicle or who manufacLures unless destined for sale
ouLside Lhe UniLed States, sells, offers for sale, or leases in this sLaLe any
used nanufactured hone or new or used multifanily manufactured hone or
recreational vehicle manufacLured more than four nonths afLer May 27 , 1975,
which does noL bear Lhe federal nanufactured-hone label or the

of or other certif

recreaLional-vehicle seal issued by
been placed on the reciprocity list as

If a recreationaL vehicle has a
icaLion fron a sLate on the reciprocity

Lhe or by a staLe which has
by the code shall be guilty of

a Cfass l: misdemeanor.

(2) Any person who violates any of Lhe provisions enumerated in Lhis
section or rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated by Lhe deparLment
relaLing to manufactured homes and recreaLional vehicles sha1l be liable for a
civil penalLy not to exceed one Lhousand dollars for each violation, Each
such violatlon sha}l constitute a separaLe violaLion with respecL to each
manufacLured hone or recreaLional vehicle, excepL that Lhe naximum penaltsy
sha1l not exceed one million dollars for any related series of violaLions
occurrinq wiLhin one year from the daLe of Lhe first violation. No person
shall:

(a) Manufacture for sa1e, lease, sell. offer for sale or lease, or
inlroduce, dellver, or inport into this sLate any nanufactured home or
recreationaL vehicle which is manufacLured on or afLer the effective daLe of
any applicable deparLnental standard whlch does noL comply $ith such standardi

(b) Eail or refuse to permiL access to or copying of records. fail
to make reports or provide informaLion, or fail or refuse Lo permi-t enLry or
inspection as provided in section 7l-46L0;

(c) Eail Lo furnish noLification to the purchaser of any
manufacLrrred home of any defect as required by 42 U.S,C. 5414 or to the
purchaser of any recreational vehlcle as provided in section 7l-4616;

(d) EalI Lo issue a cerLificaLion required by 42 U.S.C. 5415 or
issue a certification to the effect that a manufactured hone conforms Lo al.L
applicabl-e ManufacLured Home ConsLruction and SafeLy Standards, 24 C.E.R.
3280, 1ri such person in the exercise of due care has reason Lo know thaL such
certification is false or misleading in a maLerial respecti

(e) EaiI Lo establish and maintain such records, rnake such reports,
and provide such infornaLion as the deparLment may reasonably require Lo
enable it to deLermine rihether there is complj.ance with the National
ManufacLured Housing ConsLruclion and Safety Standards Act of 7974, as
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amended, 42 U.S.C. 540I et seq., or the standards adopLed by Lhe departmenL
for recreaLional-vehicle construcLion or fai] Lo permit, upon request of a
person duly authorized by the deparLmenL, inspecLion of approPriate books,
papers, records, and docunenLs retaLive Lo determining wheLher a manufacturer,
biitrinutor, or dealer has acted or is acting in compliance wiLh the Uniforn
Standard code for ManufacLured Hones and RecreaLi.onal Vehicles or wiLh the
NaLional Manufactured Housing ConsLrucLion and safety standards AcL of 1974,
as amended, 42 U.S.c. 5401 eL seq.i or

(f) Issue a cerLificaLion pursuant Lo 42 U.S.c' 5403(a) if such
person in the exercise of due care has reason to know thaL such cerLification
is false or nisleading in a maLerial respect.

(3) subdivision (2)(a) of this secLion sha11 noL apply Lo the sale
or the offer for sale of any nanufactured home or recreaLional vehicle after
Lhe firs! purchase of it in qood faith for PurPoses other Lhan resale.

(4) subdivision (2)(a) of Lhis secLion shall noL apply Lo any person
who establishes thaL he or she did not have reason to know in the exercise of
due care thaL such manufactured home or recreational vehicle was noL in
conformiLy with aPplicable ManufacLured Home Construction and safety
SLandards, 24 C.E.R. 32AO, or the sLandards adopted by Lhe departmenL for
recreational-vehj,cle conslruction or any Person who, Prior Lo such first
purchase. holds a certificaLe by Lhe manufaclurer or importer of such
nanufactured home or recreational vehicle Lo the effecL that such manufactured
home conforns tso all applicable Manufactured Hone Construction and Safety
Standards, 24 C,E,R. 3280, or Lhat such recreational vehicle conforms to the
sLandards adopted by the deparlment for recreational-vehicle construction
unless such person knows Lhat such manufactured home or recreaLional vehicle
does noL so conforn.

(5) Any person or officer, director, or agenL of a corPoraLion t{ho
wiluully or knovringly violates subsection (2) of Lhis secLion in any manner
which thieatens the health or safeLy of any purchaser shall be guilLy of a
class I nisdemeanor.

sec. 36. secLion 71-5001, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readl

71-5001. sections 71-5001 to 7l-5014 shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Comprehensive Comnunity I'leniat Health Services AcL. It
is hereby declared Lo be Lhe public policy of Lhe state of Nebraska Lhat all
persons reslding in Nebraska shall have access to menLal health faciliLies,
prograns, and services. Such mehtal health facililies, Prograns, and services
lhall meeL standards established by the fleafi€e+ s#!'ii€es Bi+i+i€lt €f th€
DeparLmenL of Public InstiLutions subjecL to the requirenents of section
7l:5003. The act is intended to organize and provide melhods of financing
comnunity nental healLh facillLies, Programs/ and services, Lo provide for
more effictive utilization of exisLing menLal heatth resources, lo provide a
means for participation of local communlties in Lhe determinaLion of the need
for and allocation of mental healLh facilities, programs/ and services, to
provide a means Lo granL sLaLe mental healLh funds as aPPropriated for
iommuniLy needs, to define administraLive structure, and to coordinate and
integraLl such prograns with oLher human service prograrns. It is Lhe intent
of tf,e Legislature that, as state funds for new and expanded communiLy mental
health slrvices becone available, a Portion of such funds be uLilized to neeL
the mental health service needs of chitdren and youth as ldentified by Lhe
regional governing boards,

sec. 31. secLion 7L-5002, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr
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71-5002. As used in Lhe Nebraska Comprehensive CommuniLy
Health services AcL, unless the conLext oLherHise requires:

(1) DirecLor shall mean Lhe Director af lM Se#i€s
Eepertn€f,E of Pub1ic InstsituLions or such officer of Lhe deParLmenL as
snl may designaLe Eo carry out in whote or in part Lhe administraLion
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MenLaI

6f th.
he or
of the

acL ) (2) DepartmenL shall nean the DePartmenL of Public Institutions;
(3; services shall mean those mental heal.th services/ Programs, and

facitities vihich under the act provide (a) inpatient services, (b) outpatienL
services, (c) partial care services, (d) twenty-four-hour energency services,
(e) consuiLilion and educaLion services, (f) specialized servj.ces as federal
legislation nay require, (g) specialized nental health services for children
and youth, or (ti) othei forms of prevenLive, LreaLmenL, or rehabiliLaLion
serviles which are designed Lo PromoLe, restore, and nainLain the nenLal
health of Lhe people of Nebraska,

(4) Progran adninisLraLor shall mean Lhe chief executive officer of
each conprehensive conmunity menLa1 heaLth services Program;(5) Incone shall mean fees from workshops, board and room PaynenLs/
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and receipLs from paLients, relatives of patients receiving services, or
third-party paynenLs;

(6) There shall be six menLal heafLh regions. The mental health
regions shall consist of the following counLies:

(a) Region I shalI consist of Sioux, Dawes, Box BuLLe, Sheridan,
ScoEts Bluff, Morrill, carden, Banner, Kimball, Cheyenne, and Deuel counLiesi

(b) Region II shatl consisL of Grant. Hooker, Thomas, Arthur,
McPherson, Logan, KeiLh, Lincoln, Perkins, Chase, llayes, FronLier, Dawson,
cosper, Dundy, HiLchcock, and Red Willow countiesi

(c) Region III sha1l consist of Blaine, LouP, Garfield, Vlheeler,
Custer, 'l/alley, Greeley, Sherman, Howard, Buffalo, HaII, Phelps, Kearney,
Adams , clay, Eurnas , Harlan , HamilLon, Merrick , Eranklin , webster, and
Nuckolls counties;

(d) Region IV shall consist of cherry, Keya Paha, Boyd, Brown, Rock,
Holt, Knox, cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, wayne, Pierce, Antelope, Boone.
Nance, Madison, SLanton, cuming, Burt, colfax, and Platte countiesi

(e) Region V shall consist of PoIk, Butler. saunders, Seward,
LancasLer, oLoe, Fillnore, saline, Thayer, Jefferson, Gage, Johnson, Nemaha,
Pawnee, York, and Rlchardson countiesi and

(f) Region VI shall consisL of Dodge, washingLon. Douglas, sarpy,
and cass counties, and

(7) service agency shall mean any public or private agency or
organizaLion which delivers any of the services defined in subdivj-sion (3) of
this secLion and which receives funds under the Nebraska comprehensive
Community l'renEal Health Services Act.

Sec. 38. Section 7L-5102, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

7l-51o2, For purposes of secLions 60-337 and 71-5101 Lo 7L-5764,
unless Lhe context oLherwise requiresl

(1) Airway shall mean a route for the passage of air into and ouL of
the lungs,

(2) Anbulance or rescue service uniL shall mean any privately or
publicly owned moLor vehicle or aircraft that is especially designed,
consLrucLed or nodified, and equipped and is intended to be used for and is
nainLained or operaLed for the overland gI-ail transportatj.on of patienLs upon
Lhe sLreeLs, roads, highways, airspace, or public vrays in this state.
including funeral coaches or hearses, or any other motor vehicles or aircraft
used for such purposes. but shall noL include or nean any motor vehicle 9!
aircraft owned or operated under the direct conLrol of an agency of the United
States Government,'

(3) Anbulance atLendanL sha1l nean an individual trained or
qualified to provide for, or any oLher individual who Provides for, the care
of patients while such paLients are being transported in an ambulancei

(4) Artificial airway shall mean a device thaL is i.nserted through
the nose or mouth to a11o9, passage of air and oxyqen to the lungs;

(5) Artificial ventilation shatl nean opcning the airway and
resLoring -bieathing by mouLh-to-nouth or mouth-to-nose ventilation and by the
use of ilcchanical dcvices;

(5) Autonatj.c defibrillator shall nean a nonitor or device caPable
of rhyEhn analysis which will charge and deliver a shock after electronically
detecting the presence of ventriaular fibrillation or raPid ventricular
Lachycardia;- (7) Basic life support shall mean those acts ordinarily performed
afler training by energency medical technicians. including the use of oxygen,
syrup of ipecic. pharyngeal airways, and pneumatic anLishock garments, and noL
speciticatty preempLed and separately licensed under Lhe Energency-MedicaI
Tlchnician-Parimealc ect. when sPecial Lraining and certification
requirenenLs have been met, basic l.ife support shall also include the use of
auLonatic and semiautonatic defi.brillators, the administratioh and maintenance
of intravenous fluids, and Lhe adninistraLion of nonvisualized advanced airway
nanagement devices;

(8) Board shall mean the Board of Anbulance Advisors;
i9i certificaLion shall mean formal notice of certain Privileges and

abitities afLer completion of cerLain Lrainlng and tesLingi
(10) cerlified anbulance attendant shall mean any individual

fuyill1ng Lire requirenents of secLion 71-5109 and shall include an emergency
medical L6chnician- meeting such requirenents regardless of whether such
energen6iy ,nedical techni;ian is a menber of a transporting ambulance service
or rescue servicei

(11) conLraindlcation shall mean a condiLion Lhat renders a medical
procedure, treaLnent, or medication undesirablei' (12) DefibrillaLion shatl nean Lhe automatic or senj'auLonatic
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application of elecLrocounLershock Lherapy to persons in venLricular
fibrillaLion or rapid venLricular tachycardia;

(13) DeparLment shall mean the DeparLmenL of HealLh,
itei Division shall mean the Division of Emergency Medical Services

of the departnent,'(15) Electrolytes shall nean salts dissolved in body fluids and
ceIIs;

(16) Emergency medical technician shall nean a prehosPital-emergency
car" provider trained- and certifj-ed !o that leve1 of basic life support
p."""rib"d in subsecLion (2) of section 71-5109 and for such oLher skills as
deLermined bY the dePartmenL,

( 1?) Energency nedical technician-A/D or energency medical
technicianlaulonaLic/aeflbrillaLor shall mean an emergency medical technician
who has been additionally Lrained, LesLed, and cerLified in the use and
operaLi.on of automaLi.c or simiauuomaLic defibrillaLors pursuant to rules. and
rigulaLions adopted and pronulgaLed by Lhe departmenL pursuant to sections
71-5101 to 71-5140,

(18) Energency nedical technician-A/D service shaII nean any
privaLely or publi;}y owned enLity, or any combinaLion Lhereof, uLj-li'zj'ng
iertifiei "mergi."y nedical Lechnicians-A/D and a physician medical dj-rector
to provide prehospiLal emergency care and to provide defibrrllation;' (i9) bmergency - medical Lechnician-AM or energency medical
technicianjairway manigemlnt shaIl nean an emergency medical technician who
has been additianalty-trained. LesLed, and certified in the use and oPeration
of nonvisualized advanced airway management devices Pursuant Lo rules and
regulations adopLed and PromulgaLed by the dePartment;- (20) Emergency medical technician-AM service shall mean any
pri.vatety dr lubticly-own;d entity, or any combinaLion Lhereof, utilizing
ierLifieal emeigency medical technicians-AM and a physician medical dlrector to
provide prehoipitil emergency care and to provide nonvj.sualized advanced
airway nanagementi- eL) Energency nedical technician-Iv or emergency nedical
technicianjinlravenous shatl mean an energency nedicaL technician who has been
adatitionally Lraj.ned, Lested, and certified in Lhe use and oPeration of
peripheral intravenous line initiation and maintenance pursuanL Lo rules and
regulations adopted and pronulgaLed by the departmenti- (22) Emergency medical technician-IV service shall mean any
privately tir fiubticty-own;d enLity, or any combinaLion Lhereof, uLilizing
i:ertifiei emeigency medical technicians-IV and a physician medical director Lo
provide preholpigil energency care and to provide peripheral inLravenous line
initiation and mainLenancei

(23) EndoLracheal intubation shall mean a meLhod of airway
managenenL iir which a tube is placed through a patientrs nouLh or nose and
aire6tly through the tarynx between the vocal cords while visuali.zing the
vocal c6rds anA inLo Lhe trachea for Lhe purpose of opening and maintaining an
airway;

(24) Eirst responder-A/D or first responder-auLomaLj-c/defibrillaLor
sha1l nean a iirst responder who has been additi.onally trained, Lested, and
certified in the use and operaLj.on of autonatic or semj.autonatic
defibrillators pursuant to rules and regulaLions adopLed and PromutgaLed by
the departmenL pursuant to sections 71-5101 to 71-5140,' (25) Eirst resPonder-A/D service shall nean a first resPonder
service utiti|i-nq first responders-A/D and a physician medical director Lo
provide prehospital emergency care and Lo Provide defibrillation,

(25)- Hypovoleiic shock shall mean shock resulLing fron loss of body
fluid or blood;

(27) Infusion shall nean the inLroduction of fluid other than blood
or blood products inLo the vascular sysLem;

(28) Intravenous shall mean grithin the vein;
iZgl InLravenous line shall mean a PolyeLhylene catheLer through

which fluids are given directly inLo a veini
(30) or;Pharyngeal airway shall nean an artificial airrvay Positioned

in the mouth to prevent blockage of Lhe upper airway by Lhe tongue-r.
(31) oiyqen shall mein a gas thit is necessary for breaLhing and is

found free in Lhe air;
(32) PatienL shall mean an individual who is sick, injured, i''ounded,

or oLherwise helPless or incapaciLaLed;
(33) i'eripheral inLravenous therapy shall mean infusion of fluid

oLher than'btood or Llood producls into the vaicular sysLen Lo esLablj.sh and
maintain access to Lhe circulaLion or to provide fluids in order to maintain
an adequate circulatory blood volumei' (34) Person ihall mean an individual, firn, partnershiP, limiLed
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liabilitl, company, corporation, company/ associaLion, joint-stock company or
associatj.on, political subdivision, governmenLal aqencyt or oLher lega1 enlity
and shall include any trusLee, receiver/ assignee/ or other legal
represenLative thereof buL shall not include any agency of the United StaLes
Government i(35) Physician medical dj-recLor shall mean a physician licensed to
pracLice nedicj.ne and surgery pursuant Lo Lhe Uniform Licensing Law who is
responsible .for the medical Eupervision of certified emergency medical-
techniciarns-A/D, emergency medical Lechniclans-IV, or emergency medical
Lechnicians-AM and is responsible for procLorj.ng their Proficiency maj,ntenance
and conLj-nuing education requirenents;

(35) Prinary response service area shal1 nean Lhe Primary geographic
area which an ambulance service, first responder-A/D service, emergency
medical technician-A/D service, energencY medical technician-AM service, or
emergency nedical technician-Iv service serves and which such service has
sufficien! Btaff and equipment Lo reasonably servei

(37) ProLocols shall mean a set of written Policies, procedures, and
directions fron a phy8ician medical direcLor to an energencY medical
Eechniclan concerntng the nedical procedures Lo be performed in specific
siLuations;

(38) ResusciLation shall mean restoring to life or consciousness by
using a6sisted breathing Lo restore venLilation and cardioPulmonary
resuscitation or deflbrillaLion Lo restore circulation;

(39) SeniauLomatic defj-brillaLor shall mean a monitor or device
rlhich ls capable of elecLronically deLecting a ventricular fj.brillation and
rapid ventricular Lachycardia but requires user interacLion in order to
deliver a shocki

(40) SLanding orders sha1l nean a direct order fron the physiclah
medical direcLor Lo perform certain tasks for a patient under a specific set
of circumsLancesi

(41) Syrup of ipecac shall mean a preParaLion of Lhe direct root of
a shrub found in Brazil and olher parts of south Anerica that can cause
vonj.Ling,, and

(42) Ventilation shall mean Lhe exchange of air beLween the lungs
and the air of the environmenE as ln breaLhlng.

Sec. 39. section 71-5103, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-5103. No anbulance may Lran6port any Patient upon any streeL,
road, hiqhway, airspace, or public way in the StaLe of Nebraska unless it
holds a,rali.d license issued by the dePartmenL to do 60'

In addiLion Lo Lhe duLies provided j.n sections 7L-5L24 to 71-5140,
the board nay adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLions establishing various
classes of anbulance service based on the mode of transDortation, both ground
and air. Lhe condiLion of Lhe patient Lo be transported, whether life-support
equipnen! is necessary for Eransportation of such a patient, and similar
factors.

sec. 40. Section 71-5108, Revised sLaLut.es supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-5108. (f) No anbulance shall be licensed Lo transPort any
patient upon any sLreet. road, highway, airsPace. or Pub1ic way in the StaLe
of Nebraika unless such ambulance, vJhen so Lransporting patienLs, is occupied
by at LeasL one cerLified ambulance altendanL. Such requirement sha1l be met
ii any of Lhe individuals providing the service is a licensed physician,
regislared nurse, cerLified physician assisLant, or licensed Practical nurse
as specified in section 7I-5108,01 rather than a certj"fied ambulance
aLtendant. A certified physician assistanL as defined in section 7l-L,L07,L6
providj,nrl the service shall be enLitled Lo provide all services auLhorized
under secLions 71-1,107,15 to 71-1,107'30'

(2) No emergency medical technician-A/D service shall be licehsed to
transporL any patienL uPon any streeL, road, highway, airspage, or Public way
in this sLiLL unless at least one cerLified emergency medical technj.cian is
present on aLl runs Lo assist an emergency medical Lechnician-A/D aL the scene
and duriog transportaLion.

(3) A first responder-A/D shall accompany Lhe paLienL in an
anbulance to operaLe the defibrillator and assisl the cerLified ambulance
aLLendanLs if the ambulance is noL licensed Lo provide defibrillator services.

Sec. 41, Section 71-5122, Reissue Rovised SLauutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7l-5122. Any person who operales an anbulance for Lhe purpose of
transporLing any patienL upon any sLreeL, road, highvray, airspace,- or- public
way in Lh; staLe of Nebriska wiLhouL first obLaining a license therefor from
Lh; deparLment shall be guilLy of a Class IV nisdemeanor, and each day such
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anbulance shall be so operaLed wiLhout a license afLer a firsL convicLion
shall be considered a separaLe offense. such person shall also be guilty of
maj.ntainlng a nuisance pursuanL Lo Lhe provisions of secLj-on 28-132L and
shall, upon conviction Lhereof, be both so fined and ordered Lo abaLe such
nuisance.

Sec. 42. SecLion 7l-5123, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7l-5L23. Any person who operaLes an anbulance for the purpose of
LransporLi.ng any paLients upon any sLreeL, road, highway, airsPace. or public
way in the State of Nebraska vrithout first obtaining a license therefor from
Lhe departnent may be resLrained by temporary or pernanent injuncLion upon the
noLion of the counly attorney of the county in which such person resides or
engages in such business or acLivily or upon the moti.on of Lhe ALtorney
ceneral.

Sec, 43, secLion 7f-52LL, Revised staLutes supplemenL, f994, is
amended Lo read:

7l-5?li., For purposes of Ehe Primary care Provider Act, Primary
care 3l1a]* ho.r€ the ffi ffiinE c +n reet'ian ?iH653 means family pracLice.
qeneral practice. qeneral inLernaL medlcine - general pediatrics . general
surgerv. obsLetrics/gynecology- and psychiatrv.

sec. 44. secLion 7f-5212, Revised sLatuLes Supp1enenL, L994, is
anended to read:

7l-52L2. The University of Nebraska Medical center and Lhe
CreighLon UniversiLy I'ledical center shall each develop a seParate PIan !o
increase Lhe nunber of graduates from its nedical cenLer who enter a primary
care posLgraduate residency Lraining prolJrang or G Pq4latr? eestgfadrrt€e
sidenel €ffiiring preltraF Each reporL shall include numerical goals and
tinefranes for such increases. Each medical cenLer shall requesL inPuL from
the Nebraska RuraL HealLh Advisory comnlssion in the formaLion of the plans'

sec. 45. secLion 7l-5213, Revised statutes SupPlement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

7L-5213. A report shall be submitted to Lhe Governor and Lhe
LegislaLure as to the efforLs of the Nebraska Rural Health Advisory
conmission, University of Nebraska Medical center. and creighton University
Medical cenLer to j.ncrease the number of graduates entering primary care
postgraduaLe residency training progransg Gltd p€?€hia€rf po*tqradtiftge
reli+6e? €ra+fi+ng proq,reffi- The repor! shall j.nclude recontnendations as Lo
furLher steps Lhat should be taken Lo increase Lhe number of such graduaLes.
The repor! shall be subnitted to the Nebraska Rural Health Advisory commission
for connent by october 1 in L994, 1995, and 1996. The report shall be
subnitted to the Governor and the Legislature by December I in 1994, 1995, and
1996.

sec, 45. Section 71-5508, Revised stalutes SuPplemenl, L994, is
aEended to read:

71-5508. (1) Any fire departnent, rescue service/ ambulance
service, or nonprofiL corporation organized to perforn any of these servj'ces,
any accredited educatj.onal instituLion which awards an academic degree to its
graduates and has or nainLai.ns a currenL conLract wiLh a licensed servj.ce to
provide transportation to patienLs, or any hospiLal or conbinaLion of
hospitals or oLher medical faciliLy licensed by lhe deParLmenL may aPPly to
the departmenL for certification as an approved service Program. Such
applicatj.on shall be submitted by an approved licensed physj-cian who has been
designated as Che medical direcLor of the proposed service program, but such
physician shal.l noL be liable nor responsible for the actions of the service
progran or personnel Lhereof excepL as set forth in rules and regulations
govirning such service programs. The application shall be in such form and
inatt contain such infornation as the departmenL and the board shall require
by rule and rcgulaLion. The deparLment with Lhe concurrence of Lhe board
shall approve any application which meets all standards set forth by rule and
regulaLion and which presents saLisfactory evidence that iL will be oPeraLed
consisLent Hith the Energency Medical Technician-Paramedic Act and Lhe rules
and regulaLions adopLed and promulgated pursuanL to such act and Lhat Lhe
public will be adequalely proLecLed by che arrangenent proposed in the
application, Upon approval of Lhe applicatj.on, the deParLnent shall issue a
cerLificaLe to operate an approved servj.ce program Lo Lhe aPPLicanL'

(2) An applicanL for cerLificaLion as an approved service program
shall specify Lhe primary service area and Lhe leve1 of service aL whlch Lhe
service will operate as follows:

(a) }tr EHgse? l{€d+ee} +eehrl+i*r-E se#'i€e +rogrart s+ef+ be
erti+i+d 6n+? to operaee *,i+h e*e'rgeney fteH trehhi€'i-Elts-.E alrd to ef-fe!
on+f ru€h {}er?.i€es *r ffi? be perfoffied b? 'rr€h teehlti-e'ialt3 An Energency
Medical Techniclan-D servlce Program shall be cerLified to operate wiLh all
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such service progran
are capable recording monilor strips and which nay be operaLed only

signaLs. The
be confirned

when equipped wiLh a device
competency of such technicians
monthly. If a Lechnician fails such confirnation, his or her certificaLion
shall be suspended until confirmation is successfully conpleted. This
subdlvj,sion shall noL apply to energency medical Lechnicians-A/D or the use of
auLomatic or semiauLonatic defibrillaLors as such terns are defined in section
7L-5Lo2 t (b) *r Eilergfief
dE++ b. 6crbi+id a*ll
t€chltt:cilar!-}fi9cffi€+ia'Ee aftt

IIL|d,ir+ iffiiatse Seflri+c PfoE?cri
to ope*Ee fl"i+h

ffich t-chrleiffi

(c Paranedic Service Progran shalL be certified to operate with
all levels certified emergency nedical care personnel and Lo offer only
such services as they may perforn.

(3) An applicant for cereificaLion as an approved servj.ce progran
shall provide assurance Lo the saLisfacLion of the board thaL all patients
under iLs care shall be transporLed only in vehiclas operated by a licensed
ambulance service. Such vehicle nay be owned or leased by the applicanL or
secured for use of Lhe applicanL by contract or other sinilar heans.

(4) An energency medical. Lechnician-D, emergency nedical
Lechnician-inLernediaLe/ or emergency ncdical techniciah-paranedic who is
employed by or serving as a volunLeer menber of an approved service progran
may deli!'er advanced emergency nedical care within Che limiLs of his or her
respecLit'e certificaLion at the scene of an energency, during trahsporLaLion
to a hospital, during Lhe transf.r of a paLient betwcen hospitals, or while in
the hospital emergency deparLnenL and under the supervision of an approved
licensed physician.

(5) No emergency nedicaL technician-D, emergency nedical
Lechnician-inLernedi-ate, or energcncy medical technician-paranedic may assune
the duti.es incident to such tiLle or practice Lhe skills thereof unless he or
she is employed by or serving as a volunteer nember of an approved service
program certified by Lhe deparLmenL to offer services at the appropriate
1eve1.

(5) No fi.re deparLnent, rescue service, ambulance servlce, hospital,
or other persons or enLiLy shal1 operate a program to provide advanced
energency nedical care using the services of emergency nedical technicians-D,
emergency nedical technicj.ans-internediaLe, or energency nedical
technician-paranedics wiLhout first obLaining a cerLificate to operate such a
prograrn from the deparLment.

Sec. 47. SecLion 'll-5652, Revised statutes supplement, L994, is
amended to read:

71-5652. The purposes of Lhe Rural Hea1th sysLems and Professional.
Incentive Act shal] be to (1) creaLe Lhe Nebraska Rural HeaILh Advisory
Commission and esLablish iLs powers and duties, (2) establish a student loan
progran trhat will provide financial incenLives to medical sLudents and
physician assistant students who agree to practice their profession in a
designated health profession shorLage area wiLhin Nebraska, and (3) establish
a loan repaynenL proqram thaL will require conmunitv maLchino funds and will
provide financial incentives Lo eligible public healLh professionals who agree
Lo practj.ce their profession in a designated health profession shortage area
wj.Lhin Nebraskar 7 (4) e3tf,Hr E ffiitry-ra*di Progffi ftr +ffi
rep"ffrstr thet Fi+ 6nbitr strtse and iH lcJoutnffi tso prstide +iheltei++
i*eerre,i.tr€ to ruel praeEi€er and (5) ero*fde futr+irg G€ ehe }e$et rig'ina++f
apprprh+.d bI t,lte t€gi€f*ure for F++99Hl1 *nd F+!994-95 for €he faffi+1
e.r*etitr r6idere? progffi ffii+t'aree &uthefi-aed ulde seeg'ion tl-54o#f-

sec. 4a, section 71-5653, Ravised StatuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended t-o read:

7l-5653. Eor purposes of Lhe Rural HeaILh SysLems and Professional.
Incentive AcL:

(1) Approved specialLv means family oracLice. general pracLice.
general internal medicine. qeneral Dediairics . qeneral suroerv -

obsLetrics/gynecologv. and psychiatry:
lal commission shal* fteffi means the Nebraska Rural HealLh Advj.sory
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conmissi.on;

Per Heek;
(5)

care servicesi

Eunds Investnent Act
sec, 51.

amended to read:

LB 1155

(3)
(4\ f+ DeparLment sH+ ffi !!9el1g the DeparLmenL of HeaILh;

1:; fult-time pracLice ghl&]+ rcalr neans a minlmum of forty hours

{+} HeaILh care 5h*+ ffi means boLh somatj'c and nental health
(6) ({+ office s}pl* ffi means the office of Ruraf Health,
t€) iriilarf ffi sH nean fffi!+ Pff€E+*, gefter&+ Pfret+€€?genffi+ nea+e**q gffir.&+ Pedi€tries, gelEie} strEtr1' en€l obstegritr

enct gTre€o+ogI7
(7i- Qualj-fied educaLj.onat debLs sH rc&fi means governmenL and

commercial'Ioani obtained by studenLs for posLsecondary education tuiLion,
oLher educaLional expensea, and reasonable living expenses, as determined by
the department, but .h;l+ dpeE noL include loans received under the act or the
Nebraska ]'tedical Student AssisLance Act, and

(8) Rural sh*l* nem pgq4g located within any county- in Nebraska
having a pdpirtat:-on of less lhan fifteen thousand inhabitanLs and noL included
withii a- metropolitan staListical area as defined by the UniLed SLates
DeparLment of Commerce, Bureau of Lhe census.

sec. 49. section 7L-5654, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, L994, is
anended Eo read:

71-5654. The Nebraska Rural Healtsh Advisory Commission is hereby
created as the direct and only successor Lo the commission on Rural Health
Manporier. aJ+ rerba= ef the eoilti"#in on Rtrra+ Eeelth tlanPor+E 39?v1rrg on

6i +gg+a '+ral* tefire a{t r€ribel.-r of th€ }sr'es}re Rur&t *c*+t+
*a;rsorf e66i.5ifi fe a P6'i€d of tiift equa+ to the rcr*'hder ef their fcffi
on €h. eoiliissin ofi [ttlt'a+ l+ea:Ith il.npoter? +here&f€et the The Nebraska
Rural Health Advisory connission shall consisL of t$elve nenbers as follows:

(1) Ihe Diiector of Health or his or her desi-gnee and the. .Di.rectoref t6i*i Sd+.i.* 04: th. BepartffiE of Public InsLituLions or his or her
designee, and- (2) Ten menbers to be appoinLed by the Governor wiLh the advice and
consenL of the Legislature as follows!

(a) on; rePresentative of each medical school located in Lhe staLe
involved iri iraining fimily physicians and one physician in fanily practice
residency Lraining; and- (b) Eroi rural areas one physician, one consumer rePresentative, one
hospital adninj.strator, one nursing hoEe adninistrator, one nurse. one
phyiician assistanL, and one mental health Professional.

l'lenbers shall serve for terns of lhree years' when a vacancy
occurs, appoinEnenL to fitl the vacancy shall be rnade for the bal-ance of the
tem. Atf ippointed nelbers shall be cilizens and residenLs of Nebraska' The
appoi.nLed n-eirbership of the commission shall, Lo the exLent possible,
rLirresent the three congressional districts equally.

Sec. 50. Section 71-5651, Revised StatuEes SupPtenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-5661, The financial incenLives provided by the Rural Health
systens and Professional Incentive Act shall consi.st of (1) student loans to
eiigible sLudents for atLendance at an eligible school as determined Pursuant
to iection 7L-5662 and (Z) the rcpayment bI thc s+€t€ of qualified educational
debts owed by eligibie' health-piofessionals as deLernined Pursuant to such
section. Eund-s for iuch incentivel shall be appropriated from the General
Fund to Lhe deparLnent for such purPoses.

fheri is hereby cr;ated in Lhe dcPartnenL the Rural Health
professional Incentive Fund- intso which pal4nents received Pursuant to section
71-5666 and appropriations from Lhe General Fund shall be credited. Any noney
in Lhe fund aviifiUte for inveslnent shall be invested by the sLate investnent
officer pursuanL to the Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska sLate

SecLion 7L-5662, Revised StaLutes Supplement, L994, is

7t-5662 (1) To be e1j.gible for
Professional IncenLive Act,

a sLudent loan under the Rural
HealLh Systems and

for enrollnent
applicant
in an accredi

ora . recipienL
.ted medicalshall be enrolled or in Nebraskaeducation progran or act, an applicant or(2) To be

are enL shall be a

asrri*tsent a+ttdefrt7 e EEH
*ere+ hail+httird.rl+7 E t *in/i€t+
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P'I€ho+€gI serrd€te i{} tshe ffi fea" of dtre*tii€n ee an a€€r'edi+€d due.€i€n
proirf,ai I a gduatf of m aeeredi€ed freei€al edteats'ifi Progfaln etrel+ed ii
an adlgd pr+naff e&re or Psfe$ireri€ res'id€rre? Pfoqr8frsec. 52. secLion 7L-5664, Revised StaLutes supplement, L994, is
amended t.o read:

7L-5664. In screening applicanLs for financial incenLives, the
connissi-on shalL consider Lhe following factors:

(1) MotivaLion to practice in a health profession shorLage area in
Nebraska;

(?) MoLivaLion and preference toward prinftri{j. eEtE or Pslet?i{+r? an
approved speclaltyi and

(3) OLher factorE LhaL would influence a choice to practice in a
heatLh profession shortage area in Nebraska'

The comnission sha!.1, selecL reciPientE who are nost likely to
pracLlce in a health professlon shorLage area in Nebraska.

sec. 53, secLion 71-5665, Revised statuLes supplenent/ L994, is
anendeal to readr

71-5665. The connission shall periodically designale healLh
profession shorlage areas wiLhin Lhe sLate. Thc com'i+siott !tte}+ d€tcriiiite
tno ;L.il++s ef shor+ige s th6t strong# i{reei+i{tct ra? be tsicd to pfte+i€ in
a,!\eeJ ef ilos€ er'"i+i€d need- In making such designations the commisslon shall
consider,, after consultation wiLh other appropriaLe agencies concerned with
health services and wiLh appropriaLe professional organizations, anong oLher
factors:

(1) The laLesL reliable sLatistical data available regardj-ng the
nunber of hea1Lh professionals practicing in an area and the PoPulation to be
servcd by such PractiLi.onersiInaccessibiliLy of healLh care services to residents of an area;

Particular local health problensi
Age or incapaciLy of loca!. pracLitioners rendering servicesi and
Demographlc trends in an area both Past and future.
54. section 7L-5666, Revised statuLe6 Supplement, 1994, is

amended Eo read:
71-5566. Each studenL loan recipient 6hall execute an agreenent

wiLh the sLate. Such agreement shall include the following terns, as
appropriaLe I

(1) The borrot{er agrees to practlce the equivalen! of one year of
full-time pracLice of pfiil*r? earc Gr trlEltit€r]jl an approved sDecialtv in a
designaLed healLh profession shortage area in Nebraska for each year of
education for which a loan is received and agrees to accept nedicaid patients
in his or her practice;

(2) If the borrower practices PriffiI eEe * P{:€h+ctry an aPDroved
specialLv in a designated health profession shortage area j.n Nebraska-
eetmi*ee b? the ffii#iff go be anofiE thc ffi Gf ilo!+ *i+iea+ nec*; the
loan shalt be forgiven as provided in this section' Practice in a designated
area shall comnence vriLhin three months of the completion of formal education,
which may include a period not to exceed five years to complece specialLy
training in a pritarl e*re an approved sPecialty' The commission mav apDrove
excepLions to the Lhree-nonth restriction uPon showing good cause. Loan
forgiveness shall occur on a quarterly basis, with comPletion of the
equivalent of three nonths of full-tine practice resulting in Lhe cancellation
of one-fourth of Lhe annual loan amounLi 7 3{r@ tso the H}en'ingr

(e) tf the borrffi pr*eEte$ Pr.i'ftirf eare ff P.I€hra+ry in c
d#iglEated halth preF#ifi sher€age ffi r,h+€h i. hot afi€tg the ffi ef
iost #i+i€a+ n€€d7 ghe bel'rat+er sh*l+ repry fi+tf perecn€ ef the out$eand*fiE
+ocr pri*eital- s*eh repallfrenE shal+ eontc*ee r+i+hir: 3'i{r notths ef the
eoir*cE+on ef forfta} ed$eeeioft, rihiidr ftaf *]e+ude a perid not to e,*eeed firre
par.s to eonP{€ge tpeeirlt? em+*il:q i* e Pri'ft&rf eere tP6*a+tI7 and shat+ be
eoilefeH ni+hih a pericd net te exeeed tn'i€e the nunber of fetrc for tfti€h
iloafis rrcfr Gtra{ded7

G) (b+ If the borrower practices pr+ltery eGfe or F?€hia+r? an
approved specialty in Nebraska but noL in a designaLed health Profession
shortage area, practices a sPecialty other Lhan P?itrrll ffi d Ps?€Ii*tsry aD
approlled specialtv in Nebraska, or pracLices ouLside Nebraska, Lhe borro(er
llitt repay one hundred percenL of the outstandi.ng loan principal with
inLerest iL a raLe of Lwenty-four PercenL simple inLerest Per year fron the
daLe the loan was granLed. Such rePaynent shall comnence lriLhin six nonLhs of
the compleLion of formal educaLion, which nay include a period noL to exceed
five ylars Lo compleLe specialty training in t pfin*ry eEre an apProved
specialty, and shall be compleLed within a period noL Lo exceed Lwice Lhe
number of years for which loans were awarded;

ilu tr) ff a borrower who is a medical sLudent determj.nes during the
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first or second year of medical education that his or her conmitnenL to the
Ioan program cannoL be honored, Lhe borrower nay repay Lhe ouLstanding loan
principaL; plus six percent sitnpl.e interest Per year fron Lhe daLe the Ioan
was granLed, prior Lo graduaLion from medical schoot without further PenalLy
or obligation. Physician assisLant sLudent loan recipienLs shall noL be
eligible for this provisioni

G) +f c bffi tho is * redieal studen+ eebe*'i'ttes tluring €hc
tlr*rd G four€h fc of redi=cl €dtea+ifr c Pr:id go €oiP#iqt cf Fidffi?
+ha+ lti- d hs eoilti+ilent to the +ffi Pr69ffi eanfie+ be h6orcd? the bo*onff
3hal+ ?epa? the ottttttn+ing +ffi Prirdi?a+ P+ffi tirc,rrtf-fffi Pereet JitPle
i{atscrc3t per ycf fffi the #e t#e}ffir H gmrt.d:- Sdeh rePa?re* slr&]+
effiffi *i+trh si* rcEths of the M io+i-#is 04.tch ittffts to
the it;Ete and gH be eetp+eeed nitltifi a p€#i€,al not to eneeed t$i€e th.
nuiber of l.ffi fo! whi€h }ffi nere ffird€t, afid

(5) @ If the borrower discontinues the course of sludy for ft,hich
the loan was granted, the borrower shal] repay one hundred Percent of the
outsLanding loan principal. Such repayment shafl conmence vrithin sj-x nonths
of the dale of discontinuation of Lhe course of study and shall be comPleLed
within a period of time not Lo exceed Lhe number of years for which loans were
awarded; and

I5) €) In the event of a borrowerrs total and permanenl disability
or death, the unpaid debL accrued under the Rural Health SysLens and
Professional IncenLive AcL shall be canceled.

Sec. 55. SecLion 7l-5667, Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1994, is
amended to readr

71-5567, Loan agreements cxecuted prior to the oPerative date of
this seclion #t +? i!99+7 under the Nebraska Medical student Assistance Act
or the Rural Health SysLens and Professional Incentive Act nay be renegotiated
and new agree[ents executed to reflect Lhe terns required by secLion 71-5565.
No fund8 repaid by borrowcrs under the terns of agreenents executed Prior to
the operative date of this section Ju+ +? l99b shall be refunded' Any
repaynenLs being nade under the terms of Prior agreenents nay be discontinued
upon execution of a new agreement if conditions Pernit.

Sec. 56. Scction 71-5658, Rcvised SLatutes SupPlenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-5668. Each loan rePalment reciPienL shall execute an
with the t€tta deparLmenL and a Iocal entity. such agreenent shall

agrees to pracLice
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agrcement
include,

H'irc
lna

and to
the , the State of

Nebraska cqrcct to Gtl ffioun!

shortage area prior to conpl.eLion of the Lhree-year requiremenL, the reciPienL
shall repay to Lhe sLaLe one
of fuds provided to Lhe re

of the total anount

, an approved specialty
for at leasl three years

trrd rhai}+ be
ecil'erec tfi+h,in tttrec
€orel#'cd tfithin i

per.i€d lro€ €o axeccd t*,ie the r:unb* ef $*treert cf prcee'iee eoilplege+r fitd- f+) +f7 upon cotip+eEi€n ef the req#i:fcd €hrec Ters ef prcet'ice; the
+oan repalmt r€+p+Gnt sti+l h&s duc.gidral dcb+l rem:iiri+g and th€
ree+e+cnt rnd the eotffiun+t? desi+e th.t thc pr&etji+ilorlcr rem'h ir ttte
€onntffi+tI? the mi+I mf €hffi to een€ii{nre eo PEolfi+c Hs totterd +he
pra€t+t*ot}ef.a rcil&+ftifiq €dreagioltat d€*?

Sec, 57. SecLion 71-5669, Revised SLatutes supPlenenL, L994, is
anended to readr

71-5669. lEhe o$'i€e shal+ &!re+eP ailat +lnPleftettt a Progffi bf ,hi€h
eernnflri+ii€r d gToups of eoilnu*i+i-es tli+hl{r d€ilqftetral he&Ith ProFegs'in
€+rortsag€ ffi ffi eqEe+ iletf,h €o strbe i!6&n futds ftr
eliqii+e he :Lth prof6s,i:oha;k-r $reh eofttltuttiel, fia+dr sh&:E be t}} re+ mere
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than tctr Urfrrand d*+Gr! per lPff s that the trt*I ilotn rePallftft€ dH riet
qeeed g,re*t €h€{ffird doH:r* pE tffi pe? rei?knt fc Ph?siriffi.nd
clitri€dt et?€lrc}oElis+' and (r) net ffi thffi Fi{t thor'tafid dc}}aB per Icar s
ttat thc tot*} lloelr repa?ffiE dffi re+ exeeed tni tMrd do*aE Pe ?eGpen !ec{"i*nt +or pltf++ei*n as++3tan€97 Eu?te p"*egt$ionarsT lnd ilastcrls
;Lere+ ffite+ ttec+th pre+e#ion*+s. The office shalI develop guidelines for
comnunlty partlcipatlon in the e6ttttiffi++1F'fiaeeh Loan repayment program' The
office shalI provide consultaLion to PoLential comnunity Participants and
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facilitate the natchj.ng of comnunilies and health
sec. 58. seciion 71-5801, Revised

anended to readr
71-5801. sections 7l-5801 to 71-5870 and section 60 of lhis act

shall be known and nay be cited as Lhe Nebraska Health care Certificate of
Need Act.

Sec, 59. secLion 71-5803, Revised Statutes Supple:nenL, L994, is
amended Lo readl

71-5803. For purposes of the Nebraska HealLh care certlficate of
Need AcL, unless Lhc conuexL otherwise requires, the
sections 71-5804 to 71-5828 and section 50 of this act

L professionals.
StaLutes SupplemenL. 1994, is

definitions found i.n
sha]I be used.

Sec, 50

pbyEiciterE+
Scc . 61. SecLion ?1-5805,01, Rej,ssue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,

is anended to read!
71-5805 .01. caPital

ni.nlmun

wlLh any adjusLmenLs nade by lhe departnent Pursuant to this
dollars together

sectlon. on
mean a amount of one [illion lro

OcLobar 1 of each year the departnent shall adjusL the base amounL by an
amount equal to the percentage

Index 1!I
change in the DeparLnent

ConstrucLion Cost from October 1, 1989,
recently repor!ed

Seciion 71-5810, Revised StatuLes SuPpleBent, 1994, is

off€r medical services under prof es s iona I supervi 5 ionJ--9!---!l)--!byglgla4
clinics.

Sec, 63 '
aDended to readr

Section 7l-5813, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, j's

anended Lo read:
71-5810. HealLh care facilj-Ly shall include hosPiLals, psychiatric

hospitals, Luberculosis hosPitals, skilled nursing facilities, kidney disease
LreitmenL centers, inctuding freestanding hemodialysis units, intermediate
care facilities, nursing faclliLj.es, ambulatory surgical centers, j.npatienl
facilities owned or controlled bY health mainLenance organizations,
rehabiliLation faciliLies, and other comparable facillties without regard to

71-5813. Institutional health services shall mean health services
provided in or Lhrough health care facilities and shall include the enti-ties
]-n or through lrhich sugh services are provided but shall not j-nclude hone
health-residenlial care. or domiciliarv care services or services Provided in
or through phvsician clinics.

-- 

sec.-4. section 7t-5828, Reissue Revised slaLuLes of Nebraska, i.s
anended Lo read!

71-5828, subsLanLial change in healLh service shall mean (1) the
offering of a healLh service which was noL offered on a regular basis in or
through a health care facility wiLhin Lhe Lwelve-monlh period prior to the
Lime -the services would be oifered or (2) the Lernination of a health service
provided. in or through a health care facility' SubstanLial chqnge. in healLh
,uari..= "h"11 .ot ,e"a Lh" dur"lonmunL of ho.u health. .esidunti"l ."r.- oa
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donicil.iarv care services or the offerinq of services by Dhvsicj-an clinics. A
technological improvenenL Lo a service already being offered shall not be
considered a substanLial change in health service/ bu! a technological
improvemenL may require a cerLificate of need under the Provisions of
subdivision (Z), (5), (7), or (8) of seclion 71-5830.

sec. 65. section 7L-5846, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is

LB 1155

amended Lo read:
71-s846 The

nodifications The
condition not directly relaLed

Lo 71-5855, andsections 7L'3452 any
direcL and rational relationshj,p to Lhe project

Sec. 66. Section 7l-5615, Revised
amended to read:

infornaLion.

LB 1155

departnent shall make
issue a cerLificaLe of

a decision in wriLing Lo (1)
need with or wiLhout any

ff the application

nol nake its decision subjecL to any
Lo criteria

condition or
adopted and pronulgated under
'modificaLion shall bear a

71-5615. secLions 71-6501 Lo 71-6615 shall not aPPly to any
volunteers working on behalf of a hospice licensed under the HosDice Licensure
Act progt q m- rteh Pregrffi is deFired b? fr+€ 'fid regel*tii.# of +hc
aiepartn nt, who, as part of their volunLeer duties, Provide home health care.- Sec. 67, aections 67 to ?1 of this act shall be knoHn and may be

information:(a) Has actual knovtledge of Lhe infornaLion:
(bi Acls 1n deliberat.e ignorance of the LruLh or falsitv of the

under revier,
staLutes supplenent, 1994, is

bv the slaLe asencv.
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Sec. 10

acCount I (1) Ihe nature of claims and Lhe circumstances under which they were
presenteqi (2\ The degree of culpabiliLy. hisLory of prior offenses. and
flnanclal. condition of the person presenLing Lhe claims,(3) Coordination of Lhe Lotal penalties. damaoes. and assessments
arisj.no Iron Lhe same cIaj.ms, goods. or services, whether based on staLe or
federal sLatute: and(4) Such oLher matLers as iustice requires.

Anounts recovered under Lhe Ealse Medicaid Claj.ms AcL shall be paid
Lo the St.ate Treasurer for credit Lo the Department of Health Cash Eund,
except Lhat damages that exceed compensaLory da,naqes shaLl be credited Lo the
permanenL school fund. The amount of such penalLv or assessnenL, $hen finally
deternined, or Lhe amounL aqreed upon in conpromise. may be deducted from any
sum then or later owinq bv Lhe sLaLe aoency Lo Lhe person againsL $rhom thepenalty or assessnenL has been assessed.

Sec. 71, (1) A cj-vil action under Lhe Ea1se Medicaid Claims AcL nay

amended.
Sec. 73. (1\ The DeparLmenL of SociaL Services mav assess. enforce-

and collecL civil penalties aoainsL a nursino facility whj.ch the DeparLnenL of
Health has found in violaLion of federal regulations for participatj-on in the
nedicaid prooram pursuanL Lo Lhe auLhority granLed Lo the DepartmenL of HealLh
under seclion 81-504.03.

(5) The effect, i.f anv. of the vioLatlon on Lhe health, safety.
securitv. or welfare of the residents,

(5) The existence of oLher violations. in combinaLion wiLh Lhe
violation for which the civil penal.Lv is assessed. which j.ncrease Lhe threat

(8) The nunber of addilional related violaLions occurrinq wiLhin the

no facililv s reduired Lo ma
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Sec

of violaLions;

is amended Lo read:
81- 604. 03 .

the survby and cerLif:
such agreements with

Sec. 76

sec. 77, SecLion 81- ssue sLatutes of Nebraska,

authori.zed to acL asThe DepartmenL of Health is hereby
icaLion agency for the medicaid program and to enLer inLo
the DeparLment of Social Services as nay be neces

out iLs duLies.

secLi.on -651, Reissue Nebraska, is
arended to readl

81-651. (1) The DeparlmenL of Health nay provide visitihg connuniLy
nursing services or hone health services Lo persons tiving in the sLaLe and
nay chirge fees for such services. The departnent sha1l not be exempt from
lilensuri under €trb*eetjnn (+9) subdivision (18) of section 7f'2017,oL-

(2) The department tnay organize, license, and operate hotne health
agencies t6 issist in providing services under subsecti,on (l) of Lhis section'

(3) The depa;tnent (a) may emPloy necessary personnel, includlng,
buL noL liuited to, licensed nurses, Physj,cal theraPists, Physical theraPy
assistanLs, audiologisLs, speech-Ianguage pathoLogists, corf,rilunicaLion
assisLants, occupaLional theraPisLs, occuPational therapy assistanLs, hone
health aides, honemakers, resPiratory care practiLioners, nuLritionists,
social workers, and suPervisory personnel, and nay purchase equipnent and
naLerials necessary to nalntain an eifecti.ve Progran or (b) may contract with
individuals or licensed agencies Lo obtain such services or Lo assist in
providing services under subsecLion (1) of this section.- (4) The deparLnent may contract with any Public, private,
for-profit; 'or nonproiit aqency or individual to Provide hone health services
throirgh any licensed home healLh agency created under subsection (2) of Lhis
section.

Sec. 79. section 81-1021, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

81-1021, (t) All noLor vehicles acquired by thc statc of Nebraska
shall be indelibly and conspicuously lettered, in Plain letters of a
conLrasting color or reflective maLerial:

(a) on each side thereof with the nords staLe of Nebraska and
following such words Lhe nane of whatever board, deParLnent, bureau. division,
institution, including Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska or state college, offj.ce, or
other sLate expending agency of the state to which Lhe molor vehicle belongs;
and

(b) On the back lhereof with Lhe words State of Nebraska.
(2) This secLion shall not apply to motor vehicles used or

controlled by:
(a) The Nebraska StaLe Patrol, the Public Service conmission, Lhe

cane and Parks Commission, dePuLy staLe sheriffs cmployed by Lhe Nebraska
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Brand Connj-tLee and SLaLe Eire l,larshal for state IavJ enforcement purposes,
inspectors enployed by the Nebraska Lj.quor Control Conmission, and persons
employed by the Tax Commissioner for sLate revenue enforcenent purposes, Lhe
exenpLion for state lat{ enforcement purposes and sLaLe revenue enforcenent
purposes belng confined strictly Lo Lhe seven agencies specj-fically nanedi

(b) The DepartmenL of Public InsLituLions or the Departnent of
CorrecLional Services for Lhe purpose of apprehending and reLurning escaped
offenders or parole violalors to facilities in Lhe DepartmenL of CorrecLional
Services and transporLj.ng offenders and personnel of Lhe Department of
Correctional Services and patients and personneJ. of the E+t.j#iffi ef t+ediea+
f,cfl,li# Department of Public InstituLions until January l. 1.997, and on and
afLer January 1. 1997, Lhe DeparLment of HealLh and Hunan services who are
engaged 1n off-canpus progran activitiesi

(c) The lrilitary Departnenti
(d) Vocational rehabilitaLion counselors and the DepartnenL of

Health for Lhe purposes of conmunicabLe disease control, for the prevention
and control of Lhose conmunicable diseases which endanger Lhe publi.c health,
or used by such department in the enforcement of drug conLrol laws;

(e) The DepartmenL of Agrlculture for special investigative
purposesi and

(f) The Nebraska tlotor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board for
investigative purposes.

Sec. 80, Section BX-L,147, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anonded to read:

83--l-+4+ iFhffi +e lrer€bf ee6+d rfi+tFin th€ lhg Deparlment of
Public InstiLuLions a Fi#i#ia oC f{cdi€Q} S#i€ rhii€h shall:

(1) Adninisler the clinlcal programs and services of the Beatrj.ce
StaLe DevelopnenLal Center, Lhe Nebraska Orlhopedic HospiLal, the Lincoln
Regj.onal Center, the Norfolk Regional CenLer. the Hastings Regional Center,
and such oLher nedical facilj.ties, including skilled nurainq care and
inLermediaLe care faciliLies/ as may be provided by the departnent,

(2) Plan, develop, adminisLer, and operate nental health and nenLa1
retardation clinics. programs, and servicesi

(3) PIan, develop, and execute the clinical prograns and services
carried on by Lhe deparLmenL, aI!!(4) Represent the Depertrcnt of I\,H,i€ +ns€+tEtsi€m department in
its rclGti#sFi? work wj,Lh Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska itedical CenLer
concernLng psychiaLric servicesr 7 exeept th6€ ffi€i# 83-+€H+? g#+7
to €-r-+5+ eW e#A5a €3-3€€? SHg* 8€-3€€? W effi
S*36a SH39j e#4e, SW and 83-€q! to 9H93 strr+l not othefil.i*e elter
tlr. €ffis of th€ #f*t-ifig reliti€frrlfi" betrrcefi the Ecpartftnt of fub+i-e
;tffib*gu€*6frs aild th€ M of Regeri8s oF +he +h+.fers+t? of *ebr&ska relEE+ng
to prfch*cCr,i-e 3e#iee37 and

tt) Hav€ st€h .M rese,mt+*+l++a and perfoil rueh
ede$+ora* du+les ts ftay be Fs,ig,rred €o i+ b?,+ail or b? thc Bir..eeeor of fu*.i€
itlrrti+rtsi€ns-

sec. 81. The DepartmenL of Public InstituLions shall utilize a

Sec. section 83- ,148, Reissue Rev StaLuLes ,is
anended to read:

S#48T The DirecLor of Public InsLitutions shall
Director of t'tedical Services who shall be a qualified licensed phys

appoinL a
ician with

aPProPriaLe
public hea

Lraining and experience in nenLal heaLth, menLal retardaLion, or
lLh adminisLraLi.on.

the DirecLor of Medical Services.
he" o#i€e7 the Eiregor of

8eferc en€erinq upon ff
l+e+i€a+ seHr.i€es sh*l+ subseri+e and t lc th€

€onsgi+dtsi€rle+ oa+h of o+eiee; shal+ fi+c su€h oath in the o$i€ 6f the
s€er€taff of strt T and shal* be bondcd urrd# the b.knLt nret? bord rcqrrired
by see+ion *F+g[: iFhe Elrce€tr of lffi geliri€e$ fte] be refio+ed b? the
Hor of fnlr*l-e +ftsti+uei€r" 6n+ for di#b+++ty, ieq# of #fi or
lt&++e*gffie ilt eFFi€ afitl ot}? tfger de}i+fifiq to hi{tt o! ha * seaeffieftt ef
the ehilE.cr and qirri*g l}li or h"f, d! oPP€ft'lrrtit1l to be hecd;
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A3-227.O1, Reissue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska,

excePL as

sec.83

Sec.84,
is anended Lo read:

a3-22.l.oL.TheHsifreftle4i€&+getri.ffiDeDartmentofPublic
Institutions is authorized Lo utilize space which is tenporarily .surplus to
tfri-"Eea-Iof the Lincofn Regj.onaL CenLer and the Norfolk Regional Center
facilities under Lheir jurisdicLion for paLients committed to or lawfully
confined in Lhe BeaLriie SLate Developnental Centser. PatienLs so transferred
to the Lincoln Regional Center or Lhe ilorfolk Regional Center shall be housed
in facilj.Lies s;parate and apart from facilities used to house paLients
comnitted to such itospital, and after Lheir Lransfer such patients sha1l
receive the same type of carer cusLody, and LreaLment as Lhey would.have
received had they rem;-ined at the BeaLrice Slate DevelopnenLa.l. Center-, and the

"ti.!"" for theii care and maintenance shall be the same as though they -were
hous6d ats the Beagrice state DevelopmentaL center, and Lhe charges-sha1l be
collecLed in Lhe manner provided in this section and sections 83-227.02,
83-350, and 83-363 Lo 83-380.

sec. 85' secLion 83-305, Rej'ssue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska' is
anended Lo read:

83-305. The state hospital esLablj.shed in Lancaster County for the
treatnent of nenLal +i+eaffi illnesses shall be located on the campus known as
it" l,i"cof" Regional Center. ttre state hospiLal established in Madison CounLy
shall be locited on the campus knoi{n a; the Norfolk Regional center. The
itaie trospitaf esLablished in Adims county shall be locaLed on the camPus
known as the Hastings Regional Center.

sec. 86. seition 83-306, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, as
anendedbYsectiong4t,Legis}aLiveBilIlo44,Nj.nety.fourthLegis]at,ure,
Second session. 1996, is anended Lo readr

83-306. (1) The Lhree stale hosPitals for the menLally ill
described in secLion tig-305 shau provide care and treatsnenL for all Persons
iuifering fron menLaL +l*e&ser illnesses who are adnitted to the staLe

(3) The nental health board
persons Lo the Douglas county HosPiLal
wj.th acuLe psychiatric care facilities,

may connit nentaIIY iIl dangerous
I, oi other public or private hosPitals

in the SLate of Nebraska if the
faci a;d- staff have been certified Lhe Director of tffi Seflfi€es

section 83-308, Rej.ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
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anended Lo readl
83-308. The amounL of the salary of Lhe superintendents of the

three sLaLe ftelr# hospiLals for Lhe menLatlv iLL as described in section
83-3057 shall be deLermined by the Dj.recLor of $eei€t} gcrtri.ffi Pub1ic
InstiLuLions and paid in the same nanner as oEher sLaLe offlcers'

Sec. 88. section 83-324, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83-324. The DirecLor of l{!di€*} s#+ffi Eub.l-ls-l-ns!igc!194s. nay
accept paLienLs for care and LreaLnenL upon Lhe lriLLen apPlicaLion of a
paLient. such wriiLen applicaLion nay be nade by persons desiring to receive
care and EreatnenL in one of Lhe sLate hospiLals for Lhe mentally ill to Lhe
superintendent of the sLaLe hospital in which Lhe patient wishes to receive
treatnenL .

Sec. 89. section 83-335, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-336. The DirecLor of He+iecl +e#i€ca Public InstituLions shall
provide the counLy board of nenLal healLh wiLh blanks for warrants,
ierLificates, €+r and other forms, such as wiII enable them to conPly with
secLions 83-305,83-307,83-311 Lo 83-351, and 83-354 to 83-357, and also wlth
printed copies of the apPlicable rules and regulations of Lhe fi.ii#is ef
lffi seH,i€et DeoarLnen! of Public Insti.Lutions.

Sec. 90. section 83-339, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-339. The Direclor of tted{*+ seflri.ffi 3gb1:g-I!gL!Lu!89!S shau
adopt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions for the discharge or removal from
the sLaLe regional cenLers of incurable and harmless PaLients, excePt that
persons admitLed Lo a regional cenLer Pursuants Lo the Nebraska tirentaL Health
connitnenL Act shall be released pursuant to section 83-1079.

Sec. 91. Section 83-340, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-340. Any voluntary patient in a state hosPital for Lhe menLally
iII who is cured shall be imhediately discharged by Lhe superintendent. UPon
discharging such patienL or any oLher paLi.en!, the superintendent shal]
furnish the patient. unless he or she is otherwise supPlied, wiLh suiLable
cloLhing, and a sum of money noL exceeding LwenLy dollars, which shall be
charged to Lhe care of thaL paLienL in the hosPital. The relaLives of any
paLj,ent noL suscepLible to cure by medical treatment in Lhe hospiLal, and not
dangerous Lo be at large, shall have Lhe righ! to Lake charge of and remove
the patlenL on Lhe consenL of Lhe DirecLor of !te+ie&+ sef}ee! Pub1ic
InstiLutions.

sec. 92. secLion 83-391, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

purposes of sections 83-108; W 83-€957 and
the conLext oLherwise requires!

'hle*+ rean ngg0g the DepartmenL of PubLic
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83-391. For
83-391 to 83-393, unless

(r)
Institutions,

DeparLmenL
and

(2) facj.Iity shal+ fte&fi !!!.eang a skilled nursing care or inLermedlate
care facility.

Sec. 93. SecLlon 83-1001, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1001. It is hereby declared Lo be Lhe public pollcy of the StaLe
of Nebraska thaL mentally ill dangerous persons be encouraged co obtaj.n
voluntary treaLment. If voluntary treatnent is noL obtained, such persons
shall be Eubject to lengthier and more restrictive involunLary custody and
treatment only afLer mental healLh board proceedlngs as provlded by th*t *et
the Nebraska Mental HealLh ConniLnenL Act. Such Persons shall be subjected to
emergency protecLive cusEody under limited conditions and for a limited period
of time. Procedures sha11 be changed Lo provide that while such persons are
in custsody or undergoj.ng LreaLment, addiLional rights relaLing to restrictive
conditions shall be instituted. IL is also declared Lo be Public Policy chat
all personal records required by th'i€ ghg acL shal} be confidential exceD! as
oLherwise specificallv provided.

sec, 94. section 83-1014, Reissue Revj.sed sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1014. Subject shalL mean any person against whom a certificate
or petition has been filed under ehe Pre$i#i€tts of ttrif, re€ the Nebraska
ltenial Health commitmenL Act. subiect shall not include any person under
eighteen years of age unless such person is an emanciDated minor'

Sec. 95. Section 83-1020, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
arnended to read:

83-1020. (
individual is a mentally

Whenever any . peace officer beLieves that any
dangerous person and that the harn described by

_37 _
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secLion 83-1009 is Likely Lo occur before menLaI healLh board proceedings
under the Nebraska Menta1 Health ConniLnenL AcU may be invoked to obLain
cusLody of the individual, such peace officer may inmediately take such
individual into custody, cause him or her to be taken into cusLody, or
conLinue hj-s or her custody if he or she is already in cusLody. A physician
or psychologist shal!. have a limiLed privilege to hold an indi.vidual until a
peace officer arrives if such physj.cian or psychologist has probable cause to
believe such individual is a nenlally i1). dangerous person. When a nenLal
heaLLh center, a sLaLe hospiLal, or other governmenL or privaLe hospj.tal has
the capability to detain such an individual in the counLy in which the
individual is found, the individual shall be placed j.n such facilj-ty.

(2X+) lrntri+ Jafrary + +99+? a €ffitY Fi+h a elt? of the Fi*€
e+ffi r.i+hin i+s Mffi.i€ ftaT eofrEreet t+.ith redieal ffii€r *Bide or
ott#ide the eounty €s prorri+e a pilae *here i*dir*.idu*!s 3rl}jeet tso subseetsiff
f}} of thi. reetsin na? be he++r €rreh indirr.iilr&k in su€h €orrrtei€s tte? be
p+rcetl +* e J#i+ €*}il {+ th€? eenrots be a&qu€*i+:a preEeeted if othe
ffii+i€s-

$.) effiing Januar? +, +99+, r €offity #i+h a e!t? ef the ei#t
elH ili+h,in i+3 MFi€ AII counties shall contract wi.th medi-cal
faciliLies inside or outsside the county to provide a place where individuals
subject to subsection (1) of this secLion shaIl be he1d. Such individuals in
such couLies shall not be placed in a jail.

{3} Eeeh €ounry ether th6n c €eul*? rfi+h r €+t? of the fi-rst e}ass
*i+h.ijl i+s Mtr.i€ na? eefreraet r+i+h ftedi€a+ fcei+i.Ei€ +ftside or ot**ide
the e€tntf eo prof,ide a ple€ rrhere ind+nidrra}r srffi eo subsceFi€lt t$ of
thi. setsi€n rhel* be h€l+, flhen sueh ffi indi+idurl i. pf&eeal +lr e j+,f+7 the
pm i.n eherge ef the j+i+ sh&f+ i:nrcalretcu n€ti+I the eoilntult,itf iefit*+
hea!€h eer€* for th€ ffi thct €hc iadir*,idu*} i. bqi{lg h€:H and ir i{r necd ef
paffinE ii *n ryprop:i*ee f€ei++t?r ifhe €onnffi.*? frefrt*l h€&+tlr eeneer
sh*I+ i+*EiAt en epprepr:iat€ p+aeeri€ilt s{rdr ffi a fteftt*+ h€*Ltstr €€ntet a
staee hosPi+eb or oth€ri go?ernfrent er pri+ege hospi+&+r Unti* a p}*eefien€ i*
*dcnt+ficd; the 6ililffiitf ffitr+ IE&+th cenEer shal* ftport ts the jei+ €ver?
ttte*:--fffi hffi ffi the st*e$ of gh€ plffefre*rr qle an ryPropri?Ee
Flffiffie it idcn+i+fedz +t sH be +ipff,nent d ri+hin tfe*1P-fffi hffi

fl+} €orittrul"+€f iefreal hefrlgh een€ef,3 sh*l+ eoHreet ai&€a ofi d+
ifldi+idtml}3 subjcet to sub+eetsin (+) 6f ttlis seee.i€n aid m*e re$il&! repor+t
€o €he Departrcnt of PuEi€ :trtsgi+tlfi€rs ee rc$fi*a.d b? the d€partilen+

Sec. 95. Section 83-1021, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1021. At the time of the adnission, Lhe peace officer
responsible for taking an individual inLo cusLody sha1I execute a written
certificate, as prescribed and provided by the Director of tM Ser{#i-e6
for thc Eept*fielrt of Public InsLitutions, vrhich certificate shall aIlege that
such officer believes Lhat the subjecL in custody is a menLally ill dangerous
person and that the harn descri.bed by section 83-1009 is likely to occur
before mental health board proceedings mder tbia cet the Nebraska tlenLal
Health ComEitnenL Act nay be invoked to obtain custody of the subject, The
cerLificat.e sha1l contain a sumnary of the subjectrs behavj.or supporLing such
allegati.ons. A copy of such cerLificate shall be forwarded imnediately to Lhe
county aLtorney.

Sec. 97. Section A3-LO22, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

83-1022. MenLaI hea]Lh board proceedings shall be deemed to have
commenced when Lhe county atLorney conrnunicates to the sheriff or the director
of the nental health cenLer or governnenL, private/ or staLe hospital his or
her intention to file lhe petition provided for in sections 83-1024 and
83-1025, The Line of, receipt of, substance of, and nane of the county
attorney naking such communication shall be recorded on the subjectrs
cerLificate by the sheriff or direcLor of the nental health center or
hospiLal. A Lrue copy of the certificate upon which the subject j.s adnitted
shall be nade a parL of Lhe subject's records. Upon admission, he or she
shalI be given a IisL of the rights of subjects provided by sections 83-1047
Lo 83-1067. and if he or she is 6 fr+ffi tr legally inconpeLent, the sheriff or
direcLor shall notify his or her parffit er legal guardj.an of his or her
adnission.

Sec. 98. SecLion A3-1027, Relssue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

A3-10?7. Upon Lhe filing of Lhe petition provj.ded by sections
83-1025 and 83-1026 sLating the counLy aLtorneyrs belief that the inmediate
custody of the subject is noL required for Lhe reasons provided by sections
83-1025 and 83-1026, Lhe clerk of the dj.stricL court shal.l cause a sumnons
flxing Lhe lime and place for a hearj.ng to be
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sheriff for service. The sheri.ff shall personally serve upon Lhe subjecL, as
weII as his or her pd^ent tr legal guardian, if he or she is e rim e
legally incompetent, the summons and copies of lhe peLition, Lhe list of
rights provided by sections 83-1047 Lo 83-1067, and a noLice of Lhe names,
addresses, and Lelephone numbers of the mental health professionaLs in thaL
locaIe by whon the subjecL nay be evaluated prior to his or her hearing. The
sunnons shall fix a time for Lhe hearing within seven days afLer the subject
has been Laken inLo proLective custody. Should Lhe subject fail. to appear as
required after proper service upon hj.n or her of a summons under this seceion,
such failure shall constituLe grounds for the i.ssuance of a warrant. for his or
her custody as provided by section 83-1028.

sec. 99. secLion 83-1028, Reissue Revj.sed sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

83-1028. (1) Upon the filing of Lhe petition provided by sections
83-1025 and 83-1026 staLing Lhe county aLLorneyrs belief thaL Lhe immediate
cusLody of the subject i6 required for the reasons provided by BecLions
83-1025 and 83-1026 or if Lhe subject has prevlously faj.led Lo appear as
required after proper service upon hin or her of a sumnons under section
83-1027, the nental health board nay lssue a lrarrant dlrecting the sheriff to
take the subject inLo custody. when a nental health cenLer, a state hospital,
or oLher government or privaLe hospltal has lhe capabiliLy Lo detain such
subject in Lhe counLy in which the subject is found, the subject shall be
placed in such faciliLy, Hhere he or she shall be held pendlng his or her
hearing. At Lhe Lime of execulion of the warrant, the sheriff shall
personally serve upon the subjecL, as well as hls or her pcrcfit o! lega1
guardian, if he or she is r r+ffi * Iegally incompetent, a notice of the tine
and place flxed for Lhe hearing and coples of Lhe petltlon and IisL of rights
provided by sections 83-1047 Lo 83-1057.

(zxr) l,ntll+ +enuarf *7 *99+7 r €our€f r+++h a €!iE? of thc f+rs€
elas w.i+hit i+J bound&r,i€t ftry eentreet r.i+h rcdirel Hi+i-et **+ide er

the eou*I to p"or,fde G pfree rhe?e firbteets derefi-H in ru#i€r1
f+) 6f tli. scetri€n ilay be M seeh fibj#t+ in ffih 6un€i6 ti6? be p]*eeal
*n r j+i+ on+f +f the? trnnot be .dequate+? pr€+.€trd +n etheri feei+ilt+et--

&) goitricneing J.ffarll + +99+? a eotft€f r,i+h a ef+? of the +i+s€
e+*sr *,i+}l.l{} i+r boundaf++r All counties shall contract vJith medi.cal
facilities inside or outside Lhe county to provide a pLace $here subjects
described in subsecu.on (1) of thls secLion shall be held. Such subjecLs in
such counties shall not be placed in a jail.

ti) Ea€h county oth€r than e e6€n€1l t#i+h a c,it? ef the H 6}tss
rfii+hir i+s b'oundarji-ec ata+} coti€laqt t+,i+h ftedi€*+ H+.tsi€ iride e out#i+e
the eodrrtI ee pro?,i+e a plaee rhere st bjeeE dcreri{rd i-n subseeti€n f+} ef
tlriif reet,i€E iha;H be he+dr t+hen sueh a srb-jeet ** p+*eed in i j#j+7 the
pcr'on i:n eharlr of th€ ja.i+ shrl+ *.iried+€teu noti+I the €oilriffirit? ftentet
h€a+th eerger fG th€ erea th*t the subjcet i€ bsing h€iH and i. irr need of
p+ceefter* in Gn appropr,iaee f*€-i+i+F +he eonnua'itf ilent*t hca;tth eertger
rhal+ i#I tn cppropr:i.t p}aeeftertts ru€h 6 r ftentil hedth ffn+€f7 .
sg*. hosBi+*+ Gr othe! generntlter* o! pri+eEc hottri+a}= Irng* a p}e*elrt i-e
id€n+ri# the ffiit? ie**+ hcelth ffi€erch&* repert €o the j#i+ ev€r?grcfitrer'f ho{rrt on t}a settrrJ of th€ p+aeeIter}t? enee afi aperoeriaEe
plf,eeffit i-t id€ftti+jrd7 i+ thcl+ be iiPkilefrt€d *i+l}h t,rrert7-four hre

f4} effiflii+y itertEa+ he&lth centart sH €o]lreet dtga on a;E
$bjeetss dcffii# in subffili€n (€) ef ttris sEb'i€n afid ri€lre reqElr rcPere.
to €he Ecpertile* of }ublie lrtsti+ug,ioftr € rc$ri-t:'ed bI the +eFrtftent?

Sec. 100, Section 83-1029, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1029. The sheriff or the director of the menEal health cenLer or
government, private, or sLate hospital shall have each subject admiLLed by
Harrant under section 83-1028 evaluated by a nental health Professional as
soon as reasonabLy possible after his or her admission, but in no event later
Lhan Lhirty-six hours following admission, unless lhe subjecL was evaluated
within the preceding twenly-four hours. The exanining nental health
professional shall submiL Lo Lhe counLy aLtorney a signed statement concerning
the subject's mental sLate. The examining mental health professional nay noL
be a nenber of Lhe menLaL health board that will Preside over Lhe petiLion
hearlng. If, from such evaluation, iL is the judgrnent of the nental health
professional that Lhe subjec! is eiLher not a menLally ill dangerous person,
or that Lhe harn described by secLion 83-1009 is not likely to occur before a
hearing could be held, Lhe sheriff or Lhe direcLor of lhe nental healLh cenLer
or governnent, PrivaLe, or staLe hospital shall imnedialely conmunicate this
judgment Lo Lhe county atLorney, Lhe subjecL, Lhe subjecL's counseL, if he or
ihe has counsel, and his or her Pereftts a legal guardian, if he or she is a
ilirEr * Iegally incompeLenL.
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of Nebraska. is

Sec. 101. Section 83-1035, Reissue Revised stalules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-1035. If Lhe subjecL denies Lhe allegations of Lhe peLiLion, the
mental healLh board shall proceed with iLs hearing on Lhe merlLs of the
peLition. If the board concfudes from Lhe evidence aL the hearing Lhat Lhere
is noL clear and convincing proof thaL Lhe subjecL is a nentally iI1 dangerous
person, 1L shall enger ;n order dismissing the petition and unconditj.onai.ly
discharging the subject. If the board concludes Lhat Lhere is clear and
convincing proof Lh;t the subjecL is a menlally lL} dangerous person/ but that
vofuntary irospitatizaLion or other treatmenL alternaLj.ves less resLrictive of
the subj;cf's iiberty than a menLal healLh board-ordered treaLment dispositj.on
are available and would suffice Lo prevent the harn described by secLion
83-1009, Lhe board may eilher dismiss the peLiLion and unconditionally
discharge Lhe subjecL, oi suspend furLher Proceedings for a -period- not to
exceed ninety days from Lhi daLe of the fj.nal heari.ng in order to deLermine
Lhe result.s oi voluntary treatnenL alternaLives. AL any Line during - such
ninety-alay period, Lhe county aLtorney nay file an application with the board
to reinstite-the proceedings, and afLer notice to the subjecL, his or her
p&r=.frg tr legal quardian,-if he or she is a frilter d tegally incompetent, and
iris or her coinsel, if he or she has counsel, the board shall hear the
applicatsion. If no aPplication to reinstate the proceedings is on file and
piiraing aL the expiration- of nineLy days fron the iniLial susPension of
iro"ee61ngs, the- board shall enter an order dj-snissing the petltion and
unconditionally discharging the subjecL of such petiLion.

sec.-102. seition 83-l03?, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

Sec. 1039, Reissue
aDended to read:

83-1039' (1) Eouowing a subjectrs mental health board adjudication
as a mentally ill- ilangerous person in need of board-ordered treatnent and
pending the eniry of an o;der of ii'nal disPosition, the nental healLh board
iay order the suijecL retained in custody upon finding that the.harn-described
in' section 83-1009 is otherwise Likely to occur beforc the enLry of an order
of final disposition, In the absence oa such finding, the board-.shall order
the subject released fron custody on $rhaLever reasonable conditions nay.be
impo'ed 5y the board short of total ;ustody which are the least restri'ctive
allernatiies required to assure the subjcctrs aPPearance -1L--1- lttt"
disposition hearirig and to prevent the harn described by section- 83-1009 fron
occirrring before such Iater hearing. If a subject is Lo be retaincd in
custody ind a nenLal health center, a state hospital, or oLher. government or
privata hospitat has the capability Lo delain such subject in-the-counLy in
irtrich the suLject is found, thl subject shall be Ptaced in such facility.-

(2)b Unti+ +afrcrf +? +99*? c ffi+I tfi+h a ei#t oe tF .ry€+ffis ri"i+Ji*;'i+s Ueunearis ila!| e€a**e* r+:i+Jr rcdit*I Hi+ii# iltsidc or
€ut+ide the anrntl +o pl!{r.ide a praec t,hffi !flr#jecgr d#i-b€d in t€b€€€€'ifi
(+) 6f t*i< ffiEi; nat fe *++=- sffih 3tb.i€eEs i'n su€h effints'i# n91 Ue p+aeee
ir-a jci+ on+1l i+ t*E?-€arct be adegately Pr6+.€+id in otlu ffitsi:*- (D- e€fitic*+nE Janu#? *, +99+, a €eunt? rFi+h e eit? ef the +i#€
€+a€€ ffi+fii; i+s toundaric* Alt---souElles shaft contract vrith nedical
facilities inside or outside the county to provide a place where subjects
described in subsection (1) of this section shall be held. Such subiects in
such counties shall not be Placed in a jail.

t3) Eaeh €ountlr-other than e €oulrt]l r+'i+h a e'i81 o4 the f:i+'st gle#
*i+#i* i,Es'b6unala;"ics shali eer+raet ri+Jt *e+iea} frci*+Fis i.ttside er otrta*id€
the €ourrtf to prov"ide a PI&ee fihere 3tffi3 dr}t€fi-H i* subseeei€n try of
thi. ffiiin'sha*l be- he++.- ISrn $eh a 3{,# i€ Pl*eed i; a j+i$ the
peffieE irr €harqe ef the jri+ she}} irnnretliaEeljf not+ry the ffinufi+I ffitt+
iH+Eh eente- fe the ffi that th€ sub-ieee i- bqing hcild end i! in n€€d of
P+acefterrt i.fi &n appropri€te f€€ili*tlF.- ithe €oilliuni+? t=!tf+ eth :cnf*;H +Mf ;; apprepf+a+€ p+ffient s*eh m e ftent*+ he*+t5 e€nt€fi e
sg6ee 56gpiga1} or o+Jr;ri' gilv€fiti€tte or pr:i'retc hotPi+*+? Unt#t E plaeenent i*
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i+enti+i-e+ the eeilnffi.it? ilefiee+ he&tEh eefteer sha:l+ report to the jd+ everytn€*tl*-fffi hffi 6 +he stf,+r# of thc p+aeenen+ effi ffi eppf€pr+a+e
p+"eeftelrE +s +d€nt+& i+ shet+ be i{p+€lfteftt*il *l+h,i{r +ne*t7-four horlrs=(4) €€nftn+t? rent*} h€{+eh fr*tser' st*]+ eo}+eret drtsa on eI+$b-jeeEs d€seri# ii subseetsifi €) of tlris seetsifi and na+e reperEs
€a +he Eepart*eftg e+ Hi€ +ftsti+rtsiffi ffi requi+ed b? €fie d€pcrtffitr

Sec, 104. SecLion 83-1040, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, i.s
amended to read:

83-1040. In order Lo aid Lhe menLal health board in determininq Lhe
best available treatment alternative for a subjecL found to be a nentally iII
dangerous person in need of board-ordered treaLment, the board may request
thaL a predisposition investigation be conducted by a qualified physj.cian or a
psychologisL licensed Lo engage in the pracLice of psychology and reporL and
recomnendations be subnitLed Lo it by Lhe progran administrator. or his or her
designee, of the conprehensive comnuniLy nenLal health services program in themental health region in whj,ch the proceedings against Lhe subjeca were held
under the Nebraska MenLal HeaILh Commitment Act. The board may also require
the Director of tled+ea+ Se+'i€e$ ef the Ecp*rtrlcnt ef public InsLitutions or
such directorrs designee to provj.de such assisLance as nay be necessary toplace the subject of the petiLion in an appropriaLe facili.ty or program
pursuanL Lo section 71-5003. The board may further request predisposition
assisLance from Lhe DeparthenL of social Services pursuanL to section 6g-1202
and any oLher sLatulory or oLher auLhority whlch it nay have to provide suchassisLance, The board may finally obLain assisLance from any oLher public orprivaLe agency or persons familiar with available treatment resources andqualified to render such assistance. I'he board may reguire Lhe subjecL to
subnj.t Lo reasonable psychiaLric and psychological evaluation calculated toassist Lhe menLal health board in its choice of the besL lreatnenL
disposiLion.

Sec, 105. SecLion 83-1044, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read !

83-1044. As part of its order of final disposition under section83-1037, the menLal health board shall designate one of the officials,
agencies or other persons who nay be requested for predisposiLion assistance
under section 83-1040, or Lhe director or oLher representaLive of Lhe
treaLmenL program or faciliLy to which the subjecL is assiqned, to be
responsible for supervising Lhe preparaLion and inplenentation of an
indivj.dualized treatnent plan, recording the subjectrs progress under Lhep1an, and reporLing such progress to Lhe mental health board and oLher
interesLed parties. The individualized Lreatnent plan shall contain a
sLaLenenL of Lhe naLure of the specific nental and physical problems and needs
of the subject, a staLemenL of the least restrictive Lreatment conditions
necessary to achieve the purposes of the boardrs order of final dispositionand a description of inLermediate and long-range treatment goals, with a
projecLed Limetable for Lhej.r attainnenl. A copy of such plan shall becompleted, filed wiLh the mental health board for review and inclusion in the
subjectrs board file, and served upon Lhe county atLorney, the subject, his or
her counsel, if he or she has counsel, and his or her paffit e Iegalguardian, if he or she is r fr*ftor ff Legauy incompeLenL, within fj,ve workj.ng
days after the entry of Lhe boardrs order of final disposiLion, ?reaLtnenL
under such plan shall- be connenced within two working days after the plan is
completed. AL the requesl of the nental heaLth board, the treatment facility
shall inform Lhe menLal health board, in writing, as to aII aspects of the
treatnenL and supervision of persons commiLted to Lhe facj-Iity by the mental
healLh board. Such reports sha1l include information regarding the Lime and
locaLion of periods spent outside of lhe treaLmenL faciliLy.

Sec. 105. SecLion 83-1045, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

83-1045. The official, agency or oLher person designaLed by the
mental health board under secLion 83-1044 to be responsible for Lhe subjectrs
individualj,zed treaLnent plan shall submit periodj.c progress reporLs to the
board, which board sha]I distribuLe copies to other inLerested parLies. Each
progress report shall sunmarize progress which has been nade under Lhe plan
and sha1l sLaLe wheLher Lhe LreaLnenL plan has been modified. Such progress
reporLs shall be filed wi-Lh Lhe board for review and inclusion in Lhe
subjecL's board file, and served upon the counLy attorney/ Lhe subjecL and his
or her counsel, if he or she has counsel, and his or her parffie er legal
guardian, if he or she is a ri.ffi e legally incompelenL, within ten days of
the subnission of Lhe j-ndividualized treatmenL plan of a subjecL whose order
of final disposiLion requires full-Eime inpatient hospiLalizaLion or cusLody.
Such progress reports shall be so filed and served, in Lhe cases of all
subjecLs undergoing board-ordered treatmenL pursuanL to section 83-1040. no
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Iess frequenLly than every ninety days folloHing the filing of their iniLj.al
individualized Lreatnent plans for a period of one year from the date of such
filinq and every six months thereafter.

Sec. 107. secLion 83-1045.02, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

83-f045.02. The nental health board shal}, upon the moLion of Lhe
county attorney, or may, upon its own notion, hold a hearing to determine
wheLher a subject committed to outpatient treatnent can be adequaLely and
safely served by the present Lreatment plan. The nental health board may
i6sue a vlarrant directing any law enforcement officer in the state to take Lhe
subjecL into custody. The board shall order the sheriff to transporL the
subject to a mental health center or public or private hospiLal wiEh available
space specified by the board where he or she lrill be held pending the hearing,
No person nay be held in custody pending the hearing for a period exceeding
seven days excepL upon a continuance granted by the board. At the time of
execuLion of the warrant, the sheriff or a person designated by the board
shall personalty serve upon the subject, the subjecLrs counsel, and Lhe
subjectrs p6r.nt o'. Iegal guardi-an if the subjecL is a rim 6 legally
inconpetent a notice of the tine and place fixed for the hearing, a . copy of
the petitj.on, and a Iist of the rights provided by the Nebraska Mental Health
conmitnent Act. The subject of the hearing shall be accorded aII the rights
guaranteed to a subject by the act, Eolloerlng the hearing, Lhe board shaIl
deternine whether outpatient treatment reill be contj.nued, modified, or ended.

Sec. 108, SecLion 83-1045, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1046. Following each filing of the periodic progress reports
described in sectlon 83-1045. the subject, the subjectrs counsel. or the
subjectrs pG?erts ori legal guardian if the subject is G rl}i{}or or legalty
incompetent may request a review hearing and upon requesL shall have the right
to a review hearing by the nenLal health board and to seek fron the board an
order of discharge fron commiLment or change in treatnent disposition. The
nental health board shall schedule the reviev, hearing Lo be held lrithin
fourteen days of recelpt of the written request. The nenLal health board may
schedule such a revie$ hearing (1) at any tine pursuant to section 83-1079 or
83-1080, (2) upon the request of the subject, the subjectrs counsel, Lhe
subjectrs perent c legat guardian if the subject is a ffitor or legally
incotrpetent, Ehe county attorney, the official, agency, or other person
designated by the nental health board under section 83-10.14 to be responsible
for the subjectrs individualized treatnent plan, or Lhe nental health
professional directly involved in inpleEenting the subjectrs individualizcd
treatnenL plan, or (3) upon the board's own notion.

Whenever it is sholrn by any person or it appcars upon the record of
the periodic progreEs reports, to the saLisfaction of the mental health board,
that either cause no longer exists for the care or treatmenL or a less
restrictive alternative exists for a person comrnitted as a mentally ill
dangerous person, the nental heaLth board shall order the inmediate discharge
of that person or change Lhe treatnent disposition. When discharge or a
change in disposition is in issue, due process protecLions afforded under the
Nebraska llental Hea1th Connitment Act shall atEach to the subject.

Sec. 109, Section 83-1054, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

83-1064. The subjecE of a petition Day lraive any of the proceedings
or rights incident to proceedings granted hin or her by section 83-1047 or any
other proviston of this act by failing to request any righL expressly required
to be requested but, in the case of alI other such rights, only if the record
reflects that such waivcr was made personally. intelligenLly, knowingly,
understandingly. and voluntarily by the subject, and such subjectrs F.rsrt er
Iegal gruardian if he or she is a rifi* or legally inco[petent, When the
mental health board determines that the subject is not able to waive hj.s or
her rights under thc condiLions set forth in this section, iL shall be up to
the discretion of the subject's counsel to exercise the right. When the
subject is noL represented by counsel Lhe rights may not be wai.ved.

sec. 110. Section 83-1057, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read.

83-1067. The subject of a petition may waive or consent Lo the
denial of any of the rights incident to such subjectrs custody or treatnent
granted by sections 83-1065 and 83-1056 or any other provisions of tlti. e€t
the Nebraska UenLal Health commitment Act, but only if such waiver or consent,
is made in writing personally. intelligenLly, knowingly, understandingly, and
voluntarily by the subject, and his or her perent or legal, guardian if Lhe
subject is e ft*nor: or legaI]y incompeLent. Such rights may olherwise be
denied only by court order for good cause Ehorrn after notice to Lhe 6ubject/
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the subject's.counsel, and such subjecL's pffint or guardi-an if he or she is a
ft+ltor or incompetenL, and an opporLunity given then Lo be heard.

Sec. 111. Section 83-1068, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-1068, (1) All records kept on any subject of a peii.tion shall
remain confidenLialT except as may be provided oLherwise by law. Such records
shalt be accesslble to {+} (a) the subjecL excepL as provj.ded in subsecLj-on(2\ of Lhis secLion, t") IuI the subjecLrs counsel, {-3} LS_} the subjectrs
parents or guardian if Lhe subject is a iriffi e legally inconpetenL, (+) (d)
the mental healLh board having jurisdicLj-on over the subject, fA.14 persons
authorized by an order of a judge or courL, or (6+ (f) persons auLhorized by
writLen permission of the subjecL.

121 Upon application by Lhe county aLtorney or by the direclor of
the faciliLy where Lhe subjecL is in cusLody and upon a showing of good cause
therefor, a judge of the dislrict court of Lhe county where Lhe menLal healLh
board proceedings were held or of the counLy where the faciliLy is ]ocated may
order LhaL Lhe records shall not be nade available to the subject if, in thejudgmenL of the court, the availability of such records Lo Lhe subjecL wiLl
adversely affecL his or her nental sLate and the treaLment Lhereof.

is anended to read:
€3-3e€-€2r

Section 83-308.02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,

When any person commiLted to one of Lhe staLe hospitals
f€r the frcnga++lr i# or anv other Lreatnent prooram for persons with mental
illness pursuant Lo tb,ir see€,i€n rhd reet+ffi 2W SH++ SHe6, g*l2r
g#14, 8H1€, 8H24, effi $4"9t e@ and €€-te0l eo &He78 eeeaper
an order of a court or mental hea1Lh board is absent vriChout auLhorization
from such hospital or other treatment, progran, Lhe superintendent of such
hospital or program direcLor of such treatlnent program shall immediately
noLify Lhe Nebraska State Patro1 and the court or cterk of the mental healLh
board of the counly fron which such person was comnitted-lbg___lqE!.tllgqulg4
shaLl include Lhe person's name and descripLi.on and a deternination by apsychiaLrist.. clinical direcLor. superintendenL. or program director as to
whether the person 1s believed to be currently danoerous Lo others. The 7 and
+he cl.erk shall forthwiLh issue the warrant of the board, directed to the
sheriff of the counLy, for the arrest and detention of such person. Such
warrant may be execuLed by Lhe sheriff or any oLher peace officer. Pending
the issuance of Lhe warranL of the nenLal hea]Lh board. anv peace officer mav
seize and detain such person rrhen Lhe peace officer has Erobable cause to
believe !hat, the person is reported to be absenL withouL authorization as
described in this section. Such person shall be returned to the hospital or

iFhe pfirers ef ar:rest
Preri+d€d?

pralrideid be ii eddi+.ion to pefiers heretseFde

Sec. 113. The Governor may, upon demand from officials of anolher
state, deliver to the execuLive authoritv of another state or his or her

Sec, 114. (1) A person arrested upon a warranl pursuant to section
113 of this act shall not be delivered to a denanding sLaLe until he or she is
notified of Lhe demand for hj.s or her sunender and has had an opportuniLy Lo
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sec.115

Sec Section 83-1078, StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1078. SecLions 8€-€e€"42? 83-312, 83-318, 83-337, 83-351, and
83-1001 to 83-1080 and sectj.ons 112 Lo 115 of this act shall be known and may
be cited as the Nebraska llental Heallh ConniL[enL Act.

Sec. lL7

to 45, and L22 ofSec.
Lhi.s act becore operative on effective date. The other of this
act becone operative three calendar months after Lhe adjournment of this
IegislaLlve session,

sec. 119. Orj.ginal secLions 68-716 and 68-10?6, Reissue-Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, secfions 7l-5211 to 71-5213, 'll-5652 Lo 71-5554,
7l-5662, and 7l-5564 Lo 71-5669. Revised statutes Supplement, 1994, and
section 7l-5661, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 120. original sections 43-905, 43-1723, 43'1726, 43-L727,
M-772, 44-'176, 44-?71, 7L-lOO2, 7l-5002, 71-s103, 7L-s122, 7L-s123,
?1-580i.01, 71-s813, 7L-5a2A, 71-5846, 8l-504.03, 81-651, 81-1021, A3-1,t47,
83-1,148, 83-227.Oi, 83-30s, 83-308, 83-308.02, 83-324, 93:919, -83-339,03-340, ea-ggr, 83-1001, 83-1014, 83-1020, 83-1021, A3-1022, 83'LO27, A3-L024,
lg-to?g, 83-1036, 83-1037, 83-1039, 83-1040, 83-LO44, 83-1045, 83-1045.02,
83-r046; 83-1064, 83-1067, 83-1068, and 83-1078, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, sections 42-958, 43-25A, 43-17L8.02, 43-1720, 43-1722, 7L-507,
7 L-L637 , 7 L-2OL'7 , 7r-20L7 .Or , 7L-2017 .07 , 7 ]--4604.0r , 7l-4606 , 7 l-4508 ,
71-5001; 71-5508, 71-5801, ?1-5803, 71-5810, and ?1-6615, Revised Statutes
Supplemints, ]-gg4, secti.ons 43-105, 44'773, 48'647, 7]--7,L32.06, 7L--1,132'L7t
7l'-i87, 7t-5102, and ?1-5108, Revised statutes suPplement, 1995, and secLion
83-306; Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, as anended by section 941,
Legj.slative Bill 1044, NineLy-fourth Legislature, second session, 1995, are
repealed.- sec. lzf. The followj.ng sections are ouLright repealedt sections
t2-6O8, L2-6L2.01, 68-72L, 83-1,150 to 83-1,152, 83-308.01, and 83-344,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, section 68-1036.01, Revised stalutes
supplenent, 1994, sections 12-610 Lo l2-6L2, +3-90]., 43-902, 43-904, 43-909,
43'-'910, 4i-973, 47-408, 68-2L4, and 83-1,149, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska. as anended by sections 49 to 51, fBL, 1A2,1E4, 189, 190, 191, 2'13,
2g3, ald 927, respectively, Legislative Bill 1044, NinetY-fourth Legislature,
second session. r.996, sections 72-o07, L2-609, 68-1019.06, and 68-1019.08,
Revised SLatutes suPPlement, 7994, as amended by secLions 47, 48, 321, and
322, respecLively, Lelislative BilI 1044, Ninety-fourth Legislature, second
sesiion,' 1996, -and section 68-L57, Revised StatuLes suPplenen!,.1995, as
anended by secLion 292, Legislative BilI 1044, Ninety-fourth LegislaLure,
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Second Session, 1995.Scc, f22, Since an emergency exists, Lhis act takes effect rvhenpassed and approved according Lo law.
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